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'I'be'........ ......... nDmr.-SIU
....: ~ Mdiellilrin~
wbeD
AIbIIDedea bY'
twa pnu ~ .TbIi .t.da1lCl:
Prea:tabbed Bernrilor tliatBlrd . . . .
wbDe be rec:ei'ftld boaarabIe Daeatiaa fiIr
tile United Prea IDtematioaal wbleb
picb 0Dly two teams.
.
. "OIl, fantutie;" Herrera exdaimed
' " ' beeriII(I the DeWS; "I can't believe
it; Tbis is a great ...y to cloee the
ieUon. I'm 80
. "bappyPll1 rfeeIllke riiiminI
tboUIb a waD--tIIii i8
t. " .'.
Herrera wa. wor ...
!JUt in the
McADdrew Stadium weigbt room wbeD
be beard the news. Immediately, be was
bugged~~=: teammates and offered

_waa .......

ra:-

~,

fantiastic, " be kept yelling .

"God, I just don't know what to do. You
guys just have to let me live off this a
few minutes ."
1be All-American honors capped a
brilliant season for the IH>, 197 pound

back . Herrera already owns nearly
sru boob.

every rushing record in the

'=

aIIo~a f . _
aDd ~~CIl• .... _ _~ ~
:rw:IldL~....r..,. ia tobe . ADdre~
. ......tlt-Be...
"~"(liilir..bIit tlat wIIllllb.. to. dIIdieaIed
..... ~
.
wd:
_~:" " .
iD tbe
u .....lid..,...u.c..
A ..._..... eRItir, ........ and
.'I'm ....... ~wIII'. . ..mucb
~~ ..... taldBenwa.tbat.be
01 bII. IUCeeIa wItIa 1III, __=tsa
....'t:~ ~~ cr....... team 01
IdIit
pIQer be ia,"
eitber- ....... eemce.
Demptey added. .!'1'bia ia .....t r.. 0.."lie wai upIet and cIdD't tbiDk that be whole JII'OIIUL"
~ get.~," Bage said.
. SIU Atbletic: Director Gale Suers a
'I ~ elk ~ or third two-time AD-Amerieait biJueI(. U\ci,
team," lIenen .aid. But after Joe "It'agreat. 'lberearealotoilOOCl't.dm
talbd to IDe, LtbouIdll would just get in the """ ...and tbIa eabancea ADboaarahIe -mentiaD..:l bad been utlDg
, .......... .1,
you for a couple days if I made aJJY1biDI, dre a cbaneee to make the ~.
110 tbIa is just fantastic."
"Many scouts ~ him OIl ,tbeir liIta,
In the next few weeD Herrera bopea and many would tate a look at him ·even
to hear from a couple post-seaaoo all- if be only got bonorable mention ,"
star games to play in them, and be bas
Sayers n!JD~ed.
been w~ out since the season ended
"It shows the ouality 01 ballplayer
to stay In shape,
Andre is and It a1ao shows that S1U.
"I was working real bard tor the thought ~ as a small achool is a map!
bowls.. and this is just a little reward, " school, and that we do let ~tioa."
be saId,
Great tbinp bapperied for Herrera
Herrera 's coach, Rey ~pse~ , didn't almOst every time be toucbed the
get a chance to talk to him until Thur· football during the put season. He sei 10
sday evening, but said, "I'm elated for SIU records, tied one, and set one NCAA
Andre, 1 was just hoping that be would record,
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tbey'U bow wbat a SeIUJ

PLO official defends
Palestinian liberation
By Sieve Baa....
DaUy EgypUan Staff Writer

.~ : '~or~ moral~

.
l2ii~~~n:.
•~~JU1t1 sen, ' :tof:;;tlbi PalfjftJM
~tim ~'a ,C PLO) United

have been left with DO alternative except
to use ten-orism lD--their PW'SUlt 01 a
secular demoe:rattc . atate for the
Palestinian people.
'

vr~~

as

tbePLO~ .

known
paJeatiDe « .:any VfOWnce
Nati,ons delega1iOll.
.
wbicb inVolves • third pUty DOt 10'Hallman aPeakiD« before a P'9UP 01 volved in the Middle., Euf,.coDruct
about ~) ,J. !isoaaThonctay Diglit said,
Israel ~ . oppreIBicIIl o! the
" '\¥ben ~la P81estiDiaDa' fi'om Palestinian peogle tblObgb the Use 01
tbeir homes. wba do you expect them to guns, tanka and~ntom jets, Rahman
'do?' Live in ref1Jlee camps for the next !IBid. He aid the' PalestiDiaDl can use3) generatiQaa 01' StrugJe ~tb whatever
OII1y their bodi~ ~Jl&bt·~.
means aV'aiJable?" "
'. .
.
•
Rabmao said the belief that 'the
To aid' . Uie Palestini8n struule Rabman-aaid the PI;.O may dJacusa"Jorming conl1ict in the Middle East II ~
a government in exile at a meeting of the Jews and DOIl.Jews is a "myth and
fallacy.'"
, '
'PLO scbeduled for 'next month. . ,
He said the CODflict is .between the
Paleati~aa
peOpl~
and
tbe: ZloDilt
~o:eu~ t;:r~~ movement "
,
(eeopiaed by IOiDe COUDtriea as tile
He deeeribed tile ZiClllist lDOYenient as
rer:::!*heolthe PaleItiDabl~.
(C'IMIIIM ~ . . . 2)
~
hJestiDiaD ~,
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u:-:

;-

'.

.

a .... .....
=~= ~~J~~l:::
_ - 10.,

uad tD-tool . . fat full
'l'IMt F,eb.l.. _ __
CODtrac:ta .weat ·to..
ell .. ·IJI' ~~
tenatioaal CorP., which mahL . .. wauIil~. ~..
plueibeifi GeDeral EIedrIc: Co. lor the JDiDlGIi ......
ana the BoeiDa Co. for eIeetroa
~1IIId it. coaIiI ...

~

~

wiU aDd

aam . '" 01 ~.
DO . . . . .. IJl
fuitber~ ''tbe : : ;'

BU'boInbsw,' itwcuklc:o.tthe'Treiuury
$12.9 billion 01" an .verqe c:l* million
a plane.
_,
__
But the flnt , productJOD eoat!acta
were structured by the outloing Pentagon leadenbip in such a way as to
limit mooey obliDtiooa to the CODtractors 011 a mOlltD-to-mOlltb basil until
the end of June to live Carter time to
study the B1 guestiGD.
Reed said tbiI !lives Carter a "greet
deal c:l naibWty" and could bold extra

be ... ~. . _
He saJd tbAt • • billion alreacly has
been 1IM!Dl0ll.....-dl and ~ent
IliDce the inject bepJL_ yean ago,
,
Congreaafonal critiCI and other oppooeota 01 the Bi bave attaeiced it..oo
ittounckitistooCGltly,andlbatltwould
6e a waste lMauile, they c:ciatend,'> the
bomber as a "'poIl is cibeolete in tbiI
miIIlle Ale.

-.u~.tr

Force

~. ia

buildIIa total 01 1M B11 to

~... ~
c&eB' l*~ncla ~ to
~,
"

FBI's Kelley wants
News 'Roundup
same job with Carter Supreme Court Jutice hean plea for Gilmore
By Marpre& Geatry
A..od.... Preu WrIter
WASHINGTON (AP) - FBI Director
Clarence M. Kelley aaaerted T h =
tbat be wanta to keep hia job even
Prelident-elect Jimmy Carter has
suaested he would like to appoint a new
FBI cldef.

"I ~ not going to resign .. Kelley told
a reporter. Be
that be has made
that statement " many times" and said
be's lltic:kinl with it.
Later K"elley luued a written
statement repeatinS -lbat, he has no intentiOll to resigJL
" As a mattler of principle," he COIltlnued, "I believe the director 01 the FBI
- any FBI dir:eetGr - mUlt be an
apolitical ~tee in additiOll to being
a proffJllioUl la,. c:ilfteer. I am not in
any
attelPDili:.lto be CODt8ltioua by
mafD~ninc \~t ." ~i not inteDd to

noted

w!f.

voIwitarilvSUbiDit M1,

~Jgnation.

"To tab any 8CD!I'Jl which could
polltlciJ:e the omee 01 director would
Violate that which I conalde!' to be a
matter~..I:;."
be said
BUt K
.
IeCfled, "I realize
tun
that I serve at The pleasure 01

!be President:" caner UIilJIla weekend
interview with CBS 'Heft that ·"as a
general priDciple;' lie ~ the
directors Of ttie FBl ~ Central In~.
telligeoce Ageac:y IbouId chaQae with
the adminiitratlOD. Ge-orge Busb ; a
Republican appointee, has IIIlDOUDCed be
will resign.
But carter did not say whether he
intends to replace Kelley and he indicated he is not certain be would have
l~authority to do so.
.

statute l=~~O:~~~T.
rrnvides that the FBI director's term
losb&U be 10 yean ."
The director is DOminated - by the

It

president and must be cooflnned by the

Senate.

JuaUce Department officials said ,
however, that they view the l~year
term .. a maximum. 1bia would ~est
that ~ director could be fired 01" wed to
resiln at any time during-the 10 yean,
but lie could DOt serve longer than that.
:Ibe oIflclala said they haven't studied
the queatiOll enough to offer a firm interpretatiOll.

Assembly overt~rns ·
$'4 0 'mi'llion in cuts
,

,

'-".

J<

[

. -

SALT LAKE CITY (AP}-Attomeya repn!lleDtIq the motber'of convicted
murderer' Gary Gilmore asked u.s. Slqnme Courl JustIce Byron R, Wbite
and Utah state eourta Tbunday to poatpooe Gfbilore'l. ~ Belale
GiJm~~ Milwaukie. Ore., has said abe oppoH8 c:aDital DUQlabment and
~ DOt want ber lOll to die. But Gilmore, Who says aieath11 better than
lifetime'beb1nd bars, suaested,earller tIils week that penclOI tryinI to save
biDi sbould "butt out."
Gilmore bas persuaded Utah offlclala to let him die and is scbeduled to go
before a firini squad at sunrise Mooday, which would make him the ftnt
penon executed 1n tbia COWltry in ni.oe yean. The request to White wu
made by Anthony G. ~,Stanford law ICbool prOleaaor who said be
, had been ~ by Mrs. Gilmore.
•

a

Steal pr~ce increase' twrries troge council
WASHINGTON (AP)- The eoUncn 01 Waae ~ Price Stability said
~llltia eooeemed Ibat lteel eGIIlpudea " ,1r7biI to "Jump tile IUD"
on
e wAle and price eGGtioIa by nlaiDI
Sut the c:oimdl
the purjMJa'ted atra~ mflbt baCkfire bY 11
.•otber eompaiJies to
ralJe¢cee imd creatinS an ~t ~
lJivite the vfIrY kind
c:l government behavior that busfIieII . . . . to avoid.. ':
'
Dem9Cl'atic Rep.
MoorebeIId 01. ~l woo aald hia
HoUIie' iJubc:OInJDit1ee wID ~te .die lDCreasea; TOicea a similar eGGcluIiOll. ~ CIftldaJI have .repeatedly denied such motlvaUon.
Meanwhile, 1MjftIII spokeutWl fOl" PreIkIeat.-ct..JiuUDY Carter, baa
advoeated,ltaDdby autbOrlty to impoee ~ coat,roIa bran emera~.

Et·aow.

wuu.m

=

Train locatio~ fight may go to Supreme Court
SPRINGFIELD (AP)-A laWJ'!l' for the J:IliDIa ~t of Ttusays it may 10 to the u.s:-Supreme Court in 1~ ft&b&~
ttaJda
In' . .terD,IlUacDhlltead 0IlJld1ana. A ~
....~
'" the 1m federal Rail R.eorIaaIuUaD Ad ruled thJi. . . .
..1bat the tralDI ~ l'UIl fram Cllrmftbro;lb EvanmDe and TaTe
spartatlOll

e

''';!:, Ind.;'lit;ocleddail

JUdp-=

Wi8it 01

"~:~ia~~ tia;"

"

u~ Courtln DaIniDe Ibat' the ~al

Caa-BAil. tbe pemmeat freIatlt raIlearpantila, uad the Owp«s.,01
the .1JIdiaDa, rail JJJM. Wu lIIIpl.
• .' . '. "
-.

weeD

Judge ,'orden atq~iU(J1 in "i~,Qp

COle

l;::e~..

by~

PLO' repr~wiD.:t3.tiv~· .
(~Iru!d from ~·'H •

~ ·oI[·busiJIesses· that

~>

'lID excluIlftly poIitiealideoJOiy aud DDt '
a

l'elI8Ioua- movement.

. Rabman termed ''8ec:ulariRD'' the
IIDtitbeiia 01 Zloaiam.
He said tbat.before a settlement to the
Middle East 'eonfljd can be reacbed a
natiqo for the PalestinlaJi peOple., m~
exist. He said the PLO Will not participate in any peace negotiations unless

•

all parties involved in the negotiations
~ the rights fA the PalestiJnrln

~

said the PLO woold like to
have the recognition of the United States
because of the influence this country has
in. world affairs .
He said be could not Wlderstand why
"peace-loving American citizens" would
stand for the United States' support of
lPael with military supplies.
As an example of the double standard
that he says exists in the United States,
Rahman said, "When 5,000 Palestinians .
are ldlled in ooe refugee camp no one
even sends a statement of sorrow." He
said this would not have happened if the
killings bad occurred in another natioo .
"That is why PaleStinians can become
angry sometimes ."
"All I ask is one simple thing. When I
co~e
to this country , I ask to be treated
the
e as the Jew who just arrived
from
nia," Rahman said.
an drew the critieism of SODle in
the audience when be denounced the use
of discrimination and oppression against
Palestinians while defeoding the Arab

~.

" ..

tn.

~
. .~_, ,--,"

He iaid it was the leaitimate-.,t
'

<-....;..~*:::~::::::::>.,:-':;:~:::::::::::..;::::::::~:;::::::::::~~:::::::::::::::::~:~::~::~,*:~.

Student 'Senator resigns
over PLO speaker (UDdin,

Story on

Pa~e

10

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.
the Arab countries to deal witb or not .
deal with any company or cotmtry in the
world.
One person asked if there was .
discrimination in killing of Israeli .
athletes by Palestinians at. the Muoieb
Olvmpics.
Rahman sAid the PLO was not
responsible 'f or' the actions of the ·
Palestinians at Munieb and drew jeers
when he said a recent teleVision
program showed how the Israeli intelligence officers and West German'
police forced the hostages and guerillas..
together causing the death of the
hostages .
Rahman said be hopes for peace in the .
Middle East so that his nephews "will
not have to learn to use guns, but will
learn to play "with toys."
.
He said be did not \tJlDt to see the next
generation of Paleatinia.na "condemned
to live in refugee camps."

•
Group bands to fight CIPS Increase
By Judy Comstock
DaDy EgyptiaD Staff Writer

can fight rate hikes by utility companies.
.
He said the 'pro~ increase asked
The importance of getting ~ple to by CIPS could r81Se the ·price of elec- .
organize against the rate Increase . tricity to res.~~.pti,al consumers by '
proposed by Central lllinois Power almost 22 pen:eill
'
Service Company (CIPS) Was stressed
SCAM '
~ ''pI. ' 'UzeJJs' ~~
at It public meeting ~ by the to 9f?poselS':e i*~~te-iOerease. It, .
Student 'Progressive ulillzaUoo ' Theory was begUn in A\JIU!lt and' now has almost
Federation (PROUT) , Thursday night. 600 contributing members in several
Mike Fisher, ~ for the Dlinois Southern Illinois counties, Osten.d orf
Public Interest Res,eareh Group said,
Ostendorf added that since August the
(IPIRG>, said, ,"U's bard to get at them
group has successfully petitiooed to
(the power company), bufyou can do it.
make·the
audit of CIPS public, and has
one perscin has ,a ijttll! bit of Wnr, but
in getting . the . president of
:~:."peoPle get toge~er , power succeeded
CIPS to:come. to WilliaJDson CountY to
bear the complaiDtsof .the ~e of
• ~ ,.·for the Southern Counties Southern Dllno1s; .
.
Acilon l'iovement (SCAM>, . Dave
Osteudorf said th8.public meeting with
OsteDdorf said citizens working together the CIPS president will be held at 7:30

v.·~t~~· 'f.aill's -short"
..tc·
.
',.

~

.~ ! '

.

p.m. Thursday' in the Marion Civic pro~ed increase.
Center'. ~He silld a large 'turnout at the
Fisher also stressed the importance of
meeti ng is important to show the public attendance at the meeting on Dec,
company the feeJinp of the people in 9.
SoutbenL Dlinoia who are against tne
TomKenneciy,alaWyerfromtheLand
~~
.
•increase. " .'
.
.
of Lincoln ~aJ Assistance Project, was
' .. 'llcimtiIiue.ti1J libt · d '11- ' .. $0 a speahr at the meeting;. ,
~it ::': ~ i
re'1h~ciu[faJ:::., ~
The) meetinl''' wa&,::organlzeCf''. by
niht," Ostendorf said. SCAM combines PROUT to get uiilty betw~ groups that
inIormation with action, Osteridorf said. have. the same goals, said Cary Burke,
Fisher also said his group is trYing to prel!.i!ient ,of PROUT. "People don't
let people know what the utilitfes -are 8lways agree bul when they want the
doing.
same. thing, it's better to get ~le
Fisher said rate increases' can be together to make it work." .
.fought by ~ublic ' pressure, Pllbl1c
lie said "many . organi.ations are
meeting, P.,eti.tipn. lobbying, inCreased. ~orking to ~Rpoae _ the . increase
awaren~~8, ~n~ ~rsdnaJ ef(or~~tqr · . ~uested ~ ~.~,.:, ,
. ,conservmg electriCity.
'PRQUT IS . • .new1)r. fonned . !!udent
. Fish~ sa,id ~ spent $U~,OOO to org~ti.OD deaJ.ing. ~.th exploitati~,
mcrease the rates m Match, !:Sut there . from sexism to ra\:lsm to excessive
are seven ~ps intervening in .this' ~ expl~tati!Xl; B~e ~"' .~.,

ftaes: ..

we'!fe '.

.. .

'

......
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Live from

Carbonda.l€~It's

the 'Grade' Game'

By'" Ceaher
. . . . Writer
ODe of the new smash shows this faU for public
television b "Grade Game ' 76." The show is
receiving top ' raililgs for cone~ aild iiftiVersity ·· ··
stations across the country. Here s how it went last
week on channel 8:
"Now, here's Grade Game '76 host, Warren Grant
Tate it away, Warren. .. "
"Tbank you, Hank, and welcome to Grade Game
'11. Today's celebrity panel cOll8ists of John Kenneth
Gallbladder, Harvard economics professor, and
Timothy Leery, fanner Harvard philosophy teacber.
t'Nc:NIleta meet today's student contestants. Num)lei- ODe is Pete Rheingold, a junior· at Black Rock
State College. Pete is studying forestry . Contestant
llumber two is a sophomore at Southeast Carolina
Barber's College, Lee Poppins. Our third contestant
is a lovely young lady from Pipeline University in
Nome, Alaska. Let's welcome Catherine Swirls,
senior in weld1ng.
"The proCessors will pose a hypothetical assignment and suggest a desired Fade. The students will
then try to guess the minlDlum amount of work
needed to achieve that grade. Tbe answer which
comes closest to that written down in advance by the
proleIaors wins 25 points on the first question. OkaYI
lets go. Fint questloo to Professor GallbJadder ..~
"1bank you, Warren. You are in a '~eral studies
level economics course with 300 students. There are
two test, no papers, ~d six sbort assignments. What
is the minimum amount of work you must do to
receive a B'l"
Gram: "Tbe minim~ amount of work for a Ii
First, cooteatarit Dumber ODe. Pete?"
. "WeU. Warren, a minimum amount of physical
work would require A's on the two tests and hand in
two of the a1x assignments. The A gra~ in a class of
instructor. Go see the teacher every other week,
this type don't 'baye to know more than the B's, the
hand in all assignments and tests, and don' t ski~
~ jult ~vJt 'to _put up with the bull:(bleepl~r:~~ twiql.per month. You'll get B wi
IIIIIIigDm«lta"
~
GrOt: ·'P"says two ' A's and two asahmments.
Grant: "See the teacher, says Catherine. Now for
Number tWo, bow dc)you feel .bout this?rr.-- •
the correct answer. Professor Ga~?"
,.
"WarreD, tbia baa to be dealt with in relaticiJ to
.. ''Warren, all the Coote8tantll obvicuslY know the
Irade iDOatiaa. No _tiber wantS to get blasted by
grade game 'well. But number 'three baa rememihe,deu fOr too.bIeb·. __ ~ .verage ill class.
6ered the ail important grade some axiom ..• know
the teaclM:!r. I can't. . . ..
"
"ADd" with ~. ~ in econorn.icS, those
depattm.a. 'cloD t: bave ' to Worry abOut low
Grant " Know the teacher! Number .three gets Zi
earoIIIIIaa. rd
studeat would have to ~ B's
points.. NOW" let's go to Profeaor Leery for • 3D point
aa.. tbe lMIGd . . ....... aD .
queStion. Re!Qember, tbia questlon determiDes
toda 's wiDiMlrf ProI____ Li!Jery?"
-.
Gnat: "Lee u:js aD wart would have to hi! dOoe.
PIDaD,y. What do ,ou',. . . aam6er tbree?'"
.~ you, Warren. You are in • . :IDO level
pbiloI!Iopby
course
~
the
Instructor
~
_ . 15•.". ~ .~. ~'.~ cia. .. to' ~/ the

a

.1'.

...acnmenta. •

W:G~-~

page paper. You want an A- What is the !"\inimum
amount of work you must do? " Leery settled back in
his chair and smiled.
Grant: " Let's start with contestant number three
this time. Catherine, your answer, please."
She calmly looked into the television camera.
''To get an A on this type of assignment the student
must go above and beyooe the call of duty. I'll say a
25-page pap,!!r should be sufficient for an A."
Grant: 'Catherine says Zi pages for an A- Now
let's go to contestant number two. Lee?"
" Well, Warren, let's remember that this is a SO
level philosophy coone. Pbilosophy departments
have enough trouble attracting students ' without
grading hard. I think 15 pages would be enough .for
thi! A, because the instructor wouldn't w!,,,t to Io8e
more students for the department and incut the
wrath of the dean," Lee explained.
.
Grant "So, Lee says onlY 15 pages. Now for our
last contestant, Pete Rheingold. Pete, how much
work would be needed for an A on this assiRnment?"
"Warren, the ~ty of the instructor bas. to ~
taken into consiCler8tlon here. I would do two hila of
LSD, write the paper and tarn it in for an A regardless
of leDgtb a1l!i cOatent." be .said.
..
Grant: ''Two bits of LSD! Now that's a novel a~
proach. We'll see If originality counts in the Grade
Game right after Hank tells us about the prizes for our
cootestants ... Hank?"
"Tbank you, Warren. The winner of today's Gracie
Game '?8 will receive a certificate good for 10 term
papers from Term P.pers, Inc., of Palo Alto, California.
.
"Yes, TermPapera, Inc., baa been belping colwge
stlJdents for years with tbougbtfuI. coociee papen.
And their special computer service guarantees that
two
of the same claaa will not turn in identical term papers.
' ~Other contestants receive two semester'~ tuition
. at Southwest Idaho University. S1tJ. baa a Iengtb of
u:.~um:,ro:eto~bere." :' :

members

:ema::.

automatically 'enroUed in the ~

1ell1MK

emilrfmets.. W~
..
",.'
Cr~ '''lbank you, 'HUt. Now, leta.fIa!I out who
wina today'l Gr.de Game. Profesior Leery? '
ProfeaIor' Leery? PR9FESSOR hll2RY'-_
.'Ot.,:,yes.IIarnIdgIb •. : "eD,-aIl....... cOa.......

sbowed tm:eOeot foretbcluP.t iD ( tbeir :·~ but
the correct aDIftI' came from ~ ~: Re , •• ::
GraDt: "Number tw.o1You· frIiiHI~""""
Grade-Game. 'lbat'.-~Ia:tbereattbtftDaluq
• true Graide Gamer! CcqJratUl'a...... Tuc:e ill aut
~f1Ii'aaotber~editlGlrolGr.adeGame·.,. .• .

~~~.."'. .:..r.Mi»~*.~i: -:.~~~l)1j)~:~·~I~i~~~~~~~_d*·~~-~·~~~~Iil I·!II!'d~'_ _ _.,~~~~·
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L,ack of interest In Student Government disheartening
By CiDdy Yomaatas
Studel Writer
Tom Jones.
Isn't be that sexy WelshsiDger who used to have his
own television show?
To those affiliated with SIU he's not.
Tom Jones is the Student Government president. I
repeat, Tom Jones is the Student Government
president. Through no major fault of his own or
media 's , Jones has been able to keep such a low
pr-oflle this semester that many students cannot
recognize him by name.
SuCh a situation, contrary to the much publicized
careers of former student government presidents, is
IDldesirable.
; .,
'VPeople mow I've:got lukemia aod'that'ubout it."
said Jones. "I've never really th~t aflout It; bUt I
guess people really don't mow me. But people need

;"Time for

(9ommentary
to know the student who, from week to week, is called
upon to make declsims conceniing the whole student
body and who, for doing so, 'makes $3,300.
'
A persooal relationship, however, is not what is
advocated here.
'
'.
Instead, , information should be br'ougbt to the
public's attention .concerning Jonel' sUnu .on
issue&-:before' the issues are decided. Goc14 coverage
is gi.v~ let the ~ODS student-g~l ,IQQes,
J"l,t ~PlIl more attention LabouJd be ·Dald' to fbe
~ ,'JeadDg, u to tboiIe dedsiCiIiii~ lit"au.-riy
the student body, a~e' to evaluate befori!lianif ~t

st~lttinga

Jones views are, can J"eSROod and become more of a
'
working part of St~ent Government.
That Jones has become a low-key f1gute is not entirely the workings of the presS. News~ are
justified in takiIig the stand that if student government Isn't makiiIg news, it doe8ll't need to be mered.
Student government needs media, perhaps more·than
media needs them.
'~, '
.
Though Jones is cooperative.with reporters,aides
surrOUD~ him are not QUite so open. PreIeotly the
Student Government office- contacts the press when
coverag~ is desiied. ',. ."
,,'
"
A- little- more aareaiveoeaa on 'the I*.t' '01, both
groups-Student GOVa"IUllenr<in '~ 'Jones) In
getting Ita wortinp to the '~ ' aDd media in urio
,covering more thad what ia prelM,!DCed tor ~&L
migbt remove tbe~ >4~t&y'" tOWards ~
Government m! '
.
tile IOW~ JJi1ai'et ita
president is able to keep.
,- ,

third party is now
that"~inate against
~y-c:~~

~::"~~;o

w

third' parties.

tberede~camo
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IT'S A JOYRIDE INTO
FANTASY!

WALT:' DISNEY
,', ', ~, ... "~'~ "~'''. ~.~ r-:..,.
p~ta
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A

seminar sponsored bv

SGAC Lectures.
11:00 A~M TODAY

MISSISSIPPI ROOM
HEAVYWEIGHT _
CHA-MPIONSHIP
FIGHT.
1947-197:4
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. SPRINGFmLD (AP)_
; ."WIIDe _ do .DIIC .CCllldDae die
Offtelall at two Ita..- IllliYwlities pradJcs ' ~ .' tile, iudlemeat. we tIiat: .:

. . ' .. ,,~
acted Impt'Clpll'lf-1Jr the!r'baDcIiDI cOndUC,!h tllat:>'further ac:tiola with
~ .~te,'~ of tile
01 m~ I'IiIed bf tile ICbooJI, bat refere. t4b tb4t malfeaHnCe
ma.y ....~ ben ~ b)' am· , nportI . Is DOt needed." tbe BUb- s~te~ rl!!-~;. ~et deallDf with
bt.ulty .ln .tate· IaWl. ' ...
commit_ aaid.-. ·- .'.
'
eommit_ rrt tile Lellllatlft Audit ' Rep, BrIaD Duff. ft·Wllmette. the ~ff~~:::.:cs
CommIaIIoIi reported"
~ttee c:IIairmi&, aaJd the be ,cCllisoildated aDd made ' ap"WbIle we feel tile uai9WStiea' pUeI lOUlllltbat sueb JlI'&Clic:ei were plIeable to all unhenit,· .;.ma.
CCIIIdui:t . . ImPl'Ol*'. we do DGt not USICOiamom at other 8Cboo1a in
-Current autborbaUoaa for
feel It Is aecesury ar a)llll'OlJriate. Ibe ~tate. 'ID the lIpt of tile cODfllcting
For inataDce, a UDivenity may unlvenitles to Iasue r e _-bonds
should be 'eltbe!' repealed ar the six
es
separate autboriatlm statues Ibould
=~~~ ~=tS u:esta'::v~ ::: :=ty
C::;i:~e:
be CGIIICIHdated in a .lIIn&Ie ~,
determine wbetber tbese im· ferent activity, he said,
JW'OI)rietUii indicated a clear intent
to .violate the statues," the subcommittee said in a 43-page report
to the fUll c:ommIaaiOD,
'lbe subcommittee wu formed in .
September to Iovestlpte reports by
tile ltate audltar
of '-'P'
parent malfeasaDce" ID tbe haD'
.4IiDI of fUDda aeaerated by Northem Illinois aDd Northeastem

...ta;

aU"'-

Tbanday:

rei::m:

;:{

,eneral

IIlIncU univenltls,
1be audltar paeral bad found in
each cue that the universities
retained money in local accounta
wblch be beHeved Ibould bave been
~ted with !be state, the report

District to hold

.

Il-lIIIIiiii~~".~.~

-Hallda afted gifIJ
All In the EI~~tradltroo
Friday nl&bt spic:I.aIa &-11 p.m,
.. . ~ .. . A-.

Never feel alooe
The Ho!)8 Clinic lor Women Is dedicated to the special
problems laced by women .
Unplanned pregnancies. Pregnancy avoidance. Preg.
nancy termination .

in co-operation with the

We were established to help you solve these dlfflcul·
ties. The right way . For the right reasons.

Varsity Theatre

We're staffed by skilled, Qualified professionalsdoctors. nurses. technicians, counselors - who believe your emotional well· being is as Important as
your physical well ·belng .

present

.·( !mjt workshop

T:r

Whatever your decision, we'lI help you reach it with
knowledge and confidence . With a full understanding
of any s'-lrgical procedure, And consider&UOIt of all other possible alternatives.

~ndale
Park District will
'hoi
Its annual Adult Craft

.'

from 10 a,m . to 3 p.m. l1li
D.c:. "11 · D the CarboDdale Com·

W

:~~~~=!~o~~r

muaity .~ter. 201 W. Elm Sl
- 1be $S fee for the wor~
'
Include llIDch, accardlng to
Cub, .art c:oasultant far the
District. Anyone IDterested In

(618) 451·5722.

~~nac:.;s:edcc!c:.~ •
the Part DIstrict ~nee at ' the

.CGmmunltyCenter ar by c:alllnl451-

1S7O.

~

-Folk jewelry •

•

~tt!.~~~~.

We understand your
problems. We care
about them .

Saturelay, D.c....It.r 41h ,
Show inti ., V.lily No.1 3145 P.M.

IUI:b It... u 18Tariuma, nature ,
:.:;:~. aoap d.c:oupalea and

Never feel alone.
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. A .tudeat. MUtor rUlpecl IttAdamc:a1k aaid IDOIIfICary ~
protest W~ ~ to ~ for Jtht a~e iof tlI~ ~
. NaY. 17 aDoei6l11L cif., -to tIIie . . . . . . . ·....,..criatribule
' Arab Studellt ~aUllll, 'l'bat '"'port ......... tbeir c:.- "by""
aDocatioa·wiB be iIIId to pay far tile tile ofJulDtioa a forum !.¥
apeDaeI 01 a ~tatift vi tile teDda 'to ~ their tactics,
PaleItIDeUbehfiiDOIpabatioa to
~= be felt ~
IpeIt at sm ,- .. , _.
ifCaI
would rsult fNm
West · Side SeIlator t>etIJll. the aUocatloa, but he would Dot
Adamczylualdbereilped beca_ eJabprate oa wbat thOle Imbe' felt tfIe aDocatlaa would "tacltl)' plicatIaaa were.
eadone tile cqanilatioi'. _
01
KfIII~'lI!IlIorlnjournaUam ,

Congress(OOtJ, arriving

'Not militants,' new Dems says
B1 n..wa..

AI for joiaIDa ron- with the 711
retIIr1Iq memberi 01 the lt74 clau,
after Lederer added su.pldoualy: ',-0
another, HouM Democratic fr.b· live It to you bluatl)', we're aoin8 10
men arrIviDI Ttaanday aald they 6e IootlDi at what tbe'y want out 01 It
have DO dee&e to be the milltaat, mel what we caa let out 01 It."
AaMda ... ~ Writer

WASHINGTON

(AP)~

=

~

nn. that be"~7~'~) ~'tW~~r:;

CarolIDa,"U you kept adding juaior
memben to · that tIDd 01 ayatem,
you'd wind up with • aea10rlty
system In revene ."
Bob Stump, a new Democrat from
Arizona, went even flrtber :
~ty a
~~eIerhal:e ~

W~f~~PO~=== ~'!:ue~~~~ed =.~
lt74 fre8hme!l beca_ they fear
that the older memben would
dominate It.
Congrea doH not c:ouveue until
Jan. 4 but aD 47 Democratic· 80_
fres~m were Invited In for

=

philosdphiea and lealalaUve In.
t.eotiOlll to aU 210 H _ Democrata
at the orpn.\zin& ClUIUI aeaaiOlll.
Ertel and nearly aD the other
Democratic freshmen .ald the1
want to form an iaflueotial bloc
~:~. get talr committee

~~~

=

~vr::u=

go In and turn things
However, most of them indicateq w1b~YOriforentaati~
.
and a a
they might supPOrt some procedure
co;a~d
~
any committee chairman. u the for interviewIng all committt!e
PIERCED EAR
lt74 dlairmen were inatrumental in chairmen at tbe start of ellch
TOLEDO, Ohio ( AP) _ Dur.
dom..
.
oa their pbiloeopbIes .and
ing a fight with another cat,
The lt74 fre.bmen virtually ·iatfilltiGal.
Sugllr, an ll.year-<lld tiger cat
as they arrived In town reacted

stroaalY apJnst aettq out to Ihmp

~ta ~~=:.::: =t~ ~':era~e:!r.ew~:
.,:~ oo!~ u:r~e': ~::: ~
--::' ~:=-w drive to ,

eoaar-

m:'
==

=

~~Il~ ~r.:
wbytbe dlairman'ln~rriews

have to be .rocked," said
.. ( doD't tblalr it' IbouId be ua' m~' coaducted oaly bY juJlor
Congreaaman-eleet .Raymood F . agJ&mt the more 8S1lor members, "
Ertel aaid be thinta !be chalrmeu
Lederer of Penm1haaiL
aald Cha..les Wbltley of Nortb ' IboaktM caDed .to speU out tbetr

TtOO Nashville residents Pass
century mark in ceremony

belohging to Jan Montesino, 15,

ha3~~ ~:!. mmortune

to an advantage, however. The
cat now wears an earring
tbrougtI the hole.

r,!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~

~~:~LaI·~"":'
a...dI & \..erN) SoIIenI. WI
""C8"fY.~ 11M 01 '-ing eIdI
IncIcdI'G h

11'111I4IP • .

on
Gents '& Ladies
Sto'ne Ri~s

500/0

14 'K.'· Gold

Pendants

"$'.
'weliY

Off

. The villain behind this
destruction is friction. (If a
diamond cuts through steel,
you can imagine what a
diamOhd stylus does to vinyl
records.) Fortunately, from
Quterspace has come a solution to record degradation.
calle(fSound Guard~
. A by-produtt of research into dry lubriqmts
for aerospace applications,
Sound Guard reoord
preSetvative puts a micr<r
-scopically-t1rin (leSSthan
(J.OOOOO3w~~m on

to·~~·the.

time significantly retarding
increases in surlace noise
and harmonic distortion."
In other words, when
applied according to instructions, a new.,reoorQ,
treated withSound Guard
preservative and,played
100 times sounds the same
as one in "mint" condition
played the first time!
. Sound Guard.pieservative co~es in a ~t (ooll}{>lete
wit,h wn-aerosol pum~
.Jsprater and veIv~t
:, ,.:pad~l!l is oompl~~,lY ..

:-- ';~<8J)(r~ectPl~fQ(:iII,,'ffiScS;
" ' . .'
re~.
not.
"
~~-n.ewest~u;.
iQ~~.
degrade fi
.'
., - . . . (,J):4'ls: . .
.. . . . ;, •.
Ind '
ttests . ~; .' - HeeeIltly
.

. §mrw~ frooHfahlage.'.¥et,.',..fiOln~~p~ 7~

.
~. '

•

_. .

~'~e PJeiyed anr :. 'shQ~~ 9uard ~ , JQ.au<JilQP.hliles, ~A&;;.Vl.wu\.L.

=:en~~~ ,!' ~~ve malIltainsfull
lttw.oie:out
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r:.n. ,

-Ellen M.i ller

, Guitarist-

9pm

12:30

am

On SeUdIIy
~ ........ aJ-- ,,'8edatWeifan• ..ue.a.

abe

bnabel Carboedale·. Ont aeamaiaU. 01 .... 011 tile
rear wiDdow 01 a frlead·. ear, (Staff piNKo by Marc:
GalaulDll -

Churchmen say Yugoslav Catholics
still treated
as second-class citizens
Malri

,
€if

ani

AaNda

BELG

'

......

wrUer

• Y oslavia( AP)lei' the1atlcan aDd the

Tal yean
YUlO8lav government necbed an
.-ment 00 ~ .freedom.
eburdlmen .say RomID CathoI1c:a
still are treated .. aecond-ela ..
dtiseDlln this Commllllilt country.
GainI to church IIllkely to coet a

=::1i:Jc:~=

aeUed by authorities. the chur·
ehmen rep!rt.
Yet there lIa c~ both b_
aDd In tbe Vatican that the
8I"J8IIU!IIt b.. helped blunt certain
a~ aDd that. the Pope'. am-

baaaador baa ""ed

II

aD 1m·

partaDt buffer In cia.- with llate

GmclaII.

.

Yll80aiav policy ' of noD-alilinment
IDd IndepeDdence from military
b&oca.
UDder the 1966 agreement the
Holy See and Belgrade exchanged
envoys who look.up the full rank 01
ambauadon In 1170. The Vatk:ao
woo a broad promise 01 reUafooa
freedom and unchecked reiatiool
with local Catbollca IDd bisbope in
return for a pledge to keep out of
p!lltfea. •
Vatican efforta to arrive at a
simllar arrangements witb tbe

u:

=:ee:nblOcn::-;r::~r:tl~

far.

.

"Earlier we bishops were alone

befare the government. Now. it II
tile Vatk:ao !acini the autborltiea

tbrouIb Ita DUDClo," say. the MQIt
Re¥. Mljo stvrc, auDllary biIbGp In

:.a=.~="~
witb tbe Vatican: It ba. often ~ exPect an improvement in
praiIed the InterDatlooal polIcieI 01 reUaJoua freedom ooee a younger

Pope Paul VI a. colDddlDl with the

generatloo replaces the wartime

cl~:: Jc:=:'~ s:.U-!:lri

control the key poata, ' have a
tradiUoo I I militant atheiats. They
CObducted the postwar penecutloo
In which at Ieut 30 prieata were
killed and bUDdreda rL prieata and
IUIIII were jailed. according to
VaUcan statiatlcs.

~

SfNIbI)M

night ..

8:15 ServIce

Followed by
CHUSlD- a film on the
Hassldic CXlITImunity

d Brooklyn.
(SMbIMd cIInrw .....
phone 457-727'11)

.B rian Crofts

Guitarist

9 p.na.-l 2.30 ......

No eov. Charge
FREE PARKING. .

Fri~ay.,. nee. 3
8 p~rit.:':l a.1Ilt

30.~
for"12 oz. eall8
"-Plu8-

.NFL

SUNKEN TREASURE
LOS ANGELES (AP) - The
richest recovery of sunken
treasure In the New World was
taken from' a SpaniM galleon
that went WIder off the coast of
Florida during a hurricane In

SPO~TS.

'MOVIE

Campa, S'hoppin~ Center

1715.

expand bwineu
'B::d~~e~r_~

.' ~

bust..

aIowIDC

G~·. to

expaad Ita lIqIIor
iDto
CnQ Bane BIDlardI. both on South

~;r-~~~.tt=
___ would c:aly be allowed If Jim
"1Dfree. owner at

;=~the

-The- ..............._....
wID 10 to·
CUbaadale Uquor ComDU.Iaa for
=~ronl 1OB11!t.1me .lD ~

~ec"h~ity officer
Jlea'ves SIU for
··San.a..lP~l! Stdt~ ·

McNeill's
!

214 S. III., cartJOnctale

Store Hours For This 3-Day Sale
Friday 9 - 8
saturday 9 - 6
Sunday 12 - 6

The Best fll the

. \.:'

York FeWYal.of

-m=-...::: ~t~
=:.J».~
Au!Ift«Ium.

aa&mday ~ .
the Student ~
'Mm.iaa is One cIoUa:f. :' The film ;is ~ . bY the 'Soitttaem IlliDois Film ·;
Society: '
:
• ".
.'

Tree IIIbdaI aDd tJoIJIUIiIM r.tivttMa Wm be beki at 4:10

fi~~t~-==~~~~
the $tudeat caater Restaurant 1.GuDIe.

Tbe BlaCk ToIlethemela OrIaDization (BTO) 'wiD bold ita
sixth IDDUal Cultural Festival at 5:30 p.m. OIl Saturday in
Trueblood HaD. The festival, in commemoratiOll of Fred
Hamptoo 'aDd lIark aut will begin with a free movie,
''1be Death of Fred Hamptoo and Mark Clark," to be
shown at 7 p.m. ' OIl Friday iJf Grinnell Hall. Saturday's
festivities iDclude COIl_ta, daDce and jewelry exhibits, a
poetry recital, live baud·and a guest speaker. A dance ill
GriDDell Hall wiD follow the festival.

'!be ACCOUD~ Club wiD bold ita' Cbriatmas party at 8
p.m. OIl Saturday at Calboun Valley Apartments, No. K-t.
All members and guests are invited to attend. Free beer
will be provided.

Zeta Phi Beta social sorority will hold an informal rush at
708 W. Freeman, Apt. 4. All interested

!!:enOIl~ted~

Students interested ill particia-ling ill travel study
JlI'OII'1UIls for Summer, W!! L abould COIltact Joe Lynch at
the DiviliOll of ContiDuiDI ~catiOll at WasbiDgtoo Square
C, or by calliDg 53&-7151 .

~

The (ollowlng prolrams are

.L"1====;;;;;;;;;;;;iii!ii;;;;;;;'...iiiiiiii!i!it-.J

scbeduled: 6a.m.(or Friday
on WSIU-FM
slereo92
Today's
Tbe Day ., .
9 a .m .- Take a Music Brealt. 11

~~~~:~men':"~S~~N!!~~
p.m.- Afternoon Concert. 4 p.m.-

All Things Considered. 5:30 p.m.Music in the AIr . 6 ::10 p.m.- WSIU

News . 7 p.m .- Jazz Revisited ,
" King Cole Up tbe Ladder" . 7 :30 p.m.- Alec Wilder '" Friends, Teddy
King s ings Mildred Bailey . 8 :30

~j;~i ~~-h.~e~~;gj:~30Jilli~;;.
Fell Down the Slairs ar.d Died" .
10:30 p.m.- WSIU News. II p.m .Nigbl song . 2 a .m .- Niihtwatch ,
requests at 453-4343.

WIDB

.

Gaaa, profeuor 0( pbyaiokJ«y and director of
the S
Endocrinologic PbarmacOl08Y Research
La
, spoke OIl the "Chronic Toxicity of the Oral
CcJa
ves" at the Third ADDual Center for
ToxJcolOlical Reseirch Hormone Research Symposium,
held Nov. 15-17 lb uWe Rock , Arkansas.

Dlnh-Hoa NlUlel, professor of linguistics and foreign

languqeund literatures at SJU, was elected president of
the American Council of Teachers of Uncommoniy-taught

913 S. III. Ave.

featuring

Asian Languages (ACTUAL) for 1977-1978.

Farmers go whole hog,
start sales of -Pig Poo'

Student

Randy Sadewater -

Go~rnment

Activities~ COWtCiI _

Cultural AHa,"

"Ads, Help Wonted.

Bur.g~ndy
, ~nsored by' the
Graduate 'Sfijdent Coundi
and
dub
and

Chalrpenon
1'otltlon Avalla.";
': ~!!er to dassified ~
.

. that ! ..actiN All Salats .1. ' " . . ..

DDIIiIIiIIIY.1air ~,.... "

.

. ~:i=~';:'=
01 ' - 'I1Ie. All ~.-~-"..
f.lDD1 LUtbenna founded iii the .ulDJIler Iter' 1ft

. . . a 'c:rIIIaal. uaIJtIe
.,....,... .... BIlle . .

It_..,..._

. . . . . ."'UO'JIf
eI
~.
'.'
cartaIdale ..... .aatilmwlde: . ~ Of ~ Re,Y: . . . . F.,., . Eu'{yDl'll'lt. ~eoan..edbia
a __ I, formed N_ber.lormer DI1IIideDt ·oI tJiIj~ battle oYer..tII. iaeiTaac., of the
eoaatIP1- -eeniDC the ~ · $ou.tbe&'D. nUnoi~ bi.triet of tIHt ~b,.~the"""'lol
and UIIioIl. . cOiIIlt,id. , ~(;Lutberan NIl~\n'l S)'n~. ft:;c!ar-t~ ·bedy . ~ sem~!'7l.~~. ''Re1. Jobn H .
autb oI ·All SUItS. ·iw lIOld an '
. . . , . .... eleCteiJ pn!IIideDl' of .-Jia.:;.liW-nuiII 01
IWdenl
::;:m~~~~
~Synod at ita ~y
J:...r:.;·~
Caller. '1OOS.,Uamnlty Ave. Tbe
" y!e who have Jelt are under the
tbe cam,... of
con~i'eg~lioin will elecl . om~ ~ same leader.)t was like eOlllllil ~ two either St. Louis enlkCea.
beain pnparalion of a constituhon. ho~e . The~~ a a real job aboUt
The doetrinal break eventually
fhat aame weekend, anotber havlIII! him, said Susan RebwaJdt, resulted in tbe formation 'of the
'Lutheran assembly will be doing the provis¥mal sec:reta.ry 01 All Saints, AELC a cltureb body eoinpolid of
same thi~ on a larger seale. The about the election of Neunaber. Reb· the " moderates" who have left tbe
Association of Evangelleal Lutheran wald! said Neunaber's resignalion synod. The All Saints ~atkJn
Chun:~ (~ELC! wiII hold ils initial
from .1fe synod was the "final is one of the fled&lina congregations
convention m Clllc;ago.
straw .for many area Lutherans which have developed within the

Frl.,.

:.=-c

a.e
cc:::::
~ated on

.!':::e ~g a~n:e ~~~t::
recent splJntering of the se'COnd
largest Lutheran body in the United
States, the ' Lutheran Church .
Missouri Synod.
The All Saints congregalion ' s
rltual leader is the Rev. Alvin H.

Wa

~1W~~~~us for fhe development
Tb~ "II Saints congregation
consIsts of about 40 baptized
members from 11 families, Reh·
waldt said. She said there are no
plans as 0( yet for constructing a
church building. She said their

AELC.
Our Savior, located at 501 W. Main
St ., is a member 01 the Mlsaouri
Synod .
In
September .
the
congregation of Our Savior voted by
a ratio of five·to-one to remain
within the synod.

affiliated with the Missouri Synod.
Horst was elected to the Board of
Direet'" 01 the Great Rivers Synod
allhe AELC in early November.
Because 01 his association with the
AELC, Horst " fully expected to be
out " of the Missouri Synod. Hon;('s
~~lion had been n!quested for

and programs.
'IlIe Great Rivers Synod is com·
~of 11 co'llregalions, including
All Saints and two other nebulous
rormations as well 8S eilbt
established co~ations. and is
located in the r:?/ion from cenlnll
to the Gul Coast, Rehwaldt

.

~~S~anC;=t ~::t'!~ :~c~h~ ~~~:~\ ar!~io!!~vd~~t\~

/

/

In addiUGa ~beiIIC tile .pirituI . . . . ..,&Ite-.;iy.ferm_ .
Latbena Cbareb of AU Saht•• lite ~ AI. . a.st also:
llerves a. campa past« at the Latheran 9tadeat Center . '
(Ph. by Peter Zlmmermu>
-

Stereo, CB radio thefts
f rep..,rted by twq students
An sru student bas reported the
theft 0( a atereo'(r,om ber room and
anotber student l't!IICrted the tbeft of
_ a CB radIO frun lUIauta, University
j pollee ..~ ~)' . .
Sammle:L. HGeer, II, I freshman
. in aerlera. studl«. told police that

Entry ....s gained by punching a
hole in tl\e lock, police said. The
theft occured between Tuesday and
Wednesday afternooo , police said.
'IlIe radio was valued at S 150.
'

~:::~r:,~!~~ 9:30 a .m .

ana,

p.m-. on WednesdlJ.

'~~~'v: ~o:! is >. ~~~(!!!!!!
-~~i
'=="::
) owner ~ .~ .be IlM1lted. • _ ~ ,
.
.

•

~&"WoIfe .2O.,a~cn .

In radto .and ' tmviaiOll repot'ted '
Ills CB radio bad been
OIfSoutb

However . the constitutional
commission decided in September
that membenhi~tenninalion would
tember urn .
not occur until
HOI'IIt said he 5 now " kind of
Jivilli day to day." At the All Saint 's

lelJ,.

rll!islSll_ _I8!!IS9IS1!!ISlI-e

=oiS

nle sdIism in the Missouri Sy1IOd

hatNleen widenilll Sinee 19811 -

Jacob A. O. Preus, wllo adheres to a
belie{ in the literal infallibility althe
Bible. was elected president of the
MiS90Uri Synod.

~~a~!~ti~~;~u~~t~ ~':xt~~~~r~' !~:!:J:~ ~o:~

Walter Rehwaldt. an All Saint ' s
~ andadelegate to lbe AELC

Orleans voted to renounce the views
of some faculty members or the

congregation's pastor. H~tl~

d~~ri~e. The ' re~dlated theo·

~ca~~~~' s:~~~~~ ;~~O:~;:ryC~~c;fdlt;u1!'e:!Of!l!:

O•• n Sun".';. ,- 5
Monday Iv.ni.... til 1,30
,~'._.Y .~~S.,urcl.y .9-:_16. .,"'. ....

.4

I'

On~~~~pu.s · jibs -available;'

ACT needed f()r student work
'nIe foUowiDa joo. for ItudeDt record keepina, 12-15 boun a week.
haw Deeo listed by the mOrninga or afternoons ; one
Office of Student Work and
~it!:.~d sbortband,
FiDaDdaI AIIiItaDce.
To be eli8IbIe. a student must be
Food Service-nine openings ,
enrolled full-time aDd mwt have a Mondays tbrougb Fridays, two
current ACT Family Fluncia) needed for 8:30 a.m .-12:3O p.m., one
Statement 00 file with the Oflice 01 tor 12:30-4 p.m ; two for 11 a .m .-l
Student Work and Financial p.m .• ooe for 10:30 a.m .-l :30 p.m .
AialstaDce. ApplicaUooa 'may be and ~ for 11 :30 a.m .-12:3O p.m .
pieked up at the S~Dt Work OfMiscellaneous-one opening .
lice, Woody HaII-B, third floor .
someone in commercial art. art
Jolle available as 01 Dec. 1:
work for slide tapes, bours to be
C1erical-flve openings, morniDg arranged; 30 openings. telephone
hours ; two. openings, afternoon interviewing. 8 a .m. -g p.m ; one
hours; fOlD' opeaIngs. good typists, opening for assistant photography
hours to be arranged ; one opening. technician . no film exper ience
. necessary. 10 hours a week to be
arranged ; two openings. parking lot
f.ill be taught keypunch , morning or attendanfa. one for 10 a .m .-l p.m ..
ilfternoon work hours ; one openlnj!. ooe to be arranged.
/ typing ·and cleric:al work, major ID

:='

warUn

~~::~:,=: ~~~t=:

~'ob~~:f~~:r::u~fi!;!

DaiJ;T Elntlaa 8taJf Writer
A "Featival ' of Lights." a
OIrIRmaa JIrOJect designed to help
needy car60ndale families through
doaa~ Qlptnned tood.·will begin
Monday, UK . 8, at 1he Student

:

.

7-

Act(Yitiea.

11 a.m . 102
and

home town Is Cincinllati or who may
have relatives Uving tbere. Clerical.
service operations Bnd technical
'obS are available with pay rate
rom SI33 to $158 a week. Ap-

l

~~~o~sI. ~l~: J~~t~:~nn~~

Bell, 205 E. Fourth St.. Cincinnati.
Ohio. ~.

for the winter

~~~I::,e :n~:~"~::i~:" ~oo~:

By L,..a Gabriel

:!=~ =n~·stu!:~u~

Stock up on Vitamin C

work. graduates accepted . job
location fa at Little Grassy Lake in
Giant City, ooe needed for 8 a .m .-

Can goods
sought for
area needy

c~m
_four

llUdellt.
needed for
-clerical wwk,
Mooday
. Y. 8 • .m.-4:3O
p.m .• $%.30 an hour. for more . 1nformation call Mr. Stepbena at 457_1 ; one atudenUor bou8e work. H
hours • week, times to be arranged.
call 457-202S after 5 p.m .
Summer Jobe--Ci!ldnnatJ Bell Is
accepting applications for its
Oft

12 oz. cans of
Frozen Orange Juice
So_~t"e~n

2/

6 9~

Quic.k Shop

On the cornet of College & IUinois

!·····~
:.
:

. ············cou'ON···················::
...
~ .'.... ; . .,
Cradle yoorseff
in the ·comfort of

a warm waterbed
from
leoMrd'a

'10 oU on
mattr•••••

.:

~· .Y.~~.i ·lll ~ ·

But!~0-.Bpb'8"IOI·t W.

'.

-"

.... '

Enaergency brake

Chicago squeeze force to feel
if toy squeaks break the law
dedb1el. So DOW we are cJeanin8 off
the counters of toys not oaly coo-

sidered dan,erou. but alao too
loud. "

TIle city ooiae abatement ordinance provides for a maxlmum
as decibels ooe foot

soUlld level of

away.

Ma. Byrne said bel' inIIpecton are
armed ~U! decibel readers ,and, wiD
telt tIM '9,..-0 OD ' the IpOt,

~~w-v:::::~

1:_

'l1iecuJprltl p\ainly are pip1 c:8!S,
!lop, clOWIII, 110m aDd . JamDl

~ ~:-mt:J!u.t;\=-~.

an uaI.staIit aafd. that merdlanta
VOlUDtaJ'~ are removing the

c=~~Hr::!J~b=.~o:

::V~~

Ma.

the loud aqueakel'l

4-9 p.m. daily
1,2 os. drafn 2~
BOUBa.
Wed. thru Sat.

SpeedraUdrlDka
LOCATJU).

~

o.I:J",~0drteI'
... W~_

'IIIe clinctor at the De. U.S.. .. . . .acil ..... ~1IIDIaa
Releareb Statioa, AI VuBl...n,

=~t~

~ bired for the ItatIaa by

, TIE &li4lfEZ lBm~S~
~ ' &1JMlEz1b'~ ~ki

. wfIr' CII*"8te .u ICIld to the bureau
... week by the SIU for ~..OOO.

SATISFYIN6 6f1M1I'IE FtIPI
~1b~! .

. ~:r~~

. ~AI46E STl10: JIIST 1MmN6
To &- PIcKED UP.
WHY DON" YO(!?
rwo £LSl" CAN 7iRN )buR
PAlm' /1fT()A REsTA ?

MAKE 7il£1EmcrPAlfl..

~ In wIlIdI the ItatIaa

Loeated lID the Sc:IIooI 01 'hdmieaI
Careen (STC) e&lllpua near Car·
tIrvfDe, the baIldlDi _ oratUJly a
dormiutGry mown as "the on
donn."
Some area people wID be amoaa
tile Civil Senlce administrative

7IIEY'RE ATA NEARBY,

=:.o~I01r=~~~.

traDlferred from the other four
bureau of ~ _rcl! centers in

tIIe ..tioIl.

Photo Bonanza

Her dream comes true

Inaugural chairman picked

=

=
By

:0 an~ew..: ::.r:J

~:::.m::er

!raiment':'would like them to get
WASHINGTON
IAP)-When at the iDalllURl."
PrsIdent~ect Jimmy CIImr allked
With . .talf of 40 paid workers, 1011.
S4-year-old VIeId RotIers to come to volunteers and a prelimlDary budger'
~~~ ~ of $2.7 million, Roten and TIrana
even ut what her aalary would be. have
weeb to put tq(etber
"It didn't _m to matter," said what they are bllll.ni as a "People's
Inaugural." It will be a week:}ong
~:':;h:!ti:m~ ~:,:c:,~. ~ serle!! if event. 1_ formal 1_
expeoslve and 1_ tradltlooai than
peoPl~, f=~~~'~ 'Peanut the Republicans' $3 .8-million
BrIi8
...........
celebration four yean 8fo.
RotIers' salary bu been set at
"U', a higger job than thought it
~amllDtlJUDtlltheIna\lllU'atloll would be:r'RotIen said in an in·
Jan. 20, acc0rdJn8 to Larry Klevel, tervlew at the stark Inaugural ofexecutive director 01 the inaugural. flces housed In World War II
. The aalary was cut $300 00. Wed· "temporary" buIldinD in 8 remote

::=011

_0

. . wII

"'*"

or .... .."

photo price . . . . . .,
rriIe rIIdIuI 01 CarboN:taa

~

~ers ~~~=~~~
~efor"the electioD . They did

research at the National Archives
before presentIng Carter with an

outline fer .a celebratim that would
do away ~th mucb of the pomp of
~o.. maugurala.
We do ~, want a co~~m
atmosphere, Rogers said. We
wl!Dt to &bow that the president II
ODe of the people, not ~eone
elevated to a blgber atatua.
TIrana said their ~eat problem
bas been putting the invitation 1iJt

to¥,etber.

We have 8 capacity of 55,000
people fer the evening functloos,
which meaDII we can 0 ' lmdte

=-tl.=~~: .~
:de~°.1°~':'~ ~ ~~;!d
::.z:.
=.::-~~'8 ~~u:'tare~ =d -~.yJ: wI:e=3U:~C:'~1ot~
of

Sol&heaat WaahiJIIton.

whether this cut will have to worry about protocol -for ~,OOO-peraoD capacity aDd the
ukJ Kleveil, everythiDI 10'" iJo. T"ake ~e number oL bJVited will be filled by

.~I riltrotlCttM 41Jr 11Ot,"

'tteiId.
~,~~~~~~~~~=. :r:~~tbeY=~t;'=
bit

the

diJIklm~,.:e:-~

the
tMm to
but you bue to ~Diatrict
01' Columbia eUy
·iJitlds-t8 what they wln~" COUDdl
.

to.. USfro ... .
.~hin.

4~ :"6' -I 1 7 •
.",

~-~4r":'

~

,'i;",' :

S:'_WM.~~l

"DEMONSTRA
.
.-, r'ON*'*
Satur~.Y~· Dec. 4, '1'976
,.

Pulliam Pool
During I ntermission of Women's
SWimming & Diving Meet ,
fleet Begins At 1: 15 p.m.
Perfonnances by Nember of the
Synchronized SWimming Club
Sponsored by Women's Intramurals

** Admission is Free**

cell"

Gm war

,aD.

eana.daIe'. p i prices tIropped • to 7
a
tills
week as . .len Dot for a "uer sban - ' . aaarbt. 'I1Ie
photographed
'111.....,
at dlffereat ean.daJe ps statiaDl aDd tile Deladves
~erlaJlll. (StaB pit. by Pete Zimmerman)

price

Slpl

weft

Collective bargaining is topic
of student's faculty survey
!'tJ:.. cent

of the faculty u

•

The survey wu dooe 011 Oct 4 01
thla year before local l'epreeentatlve. 01 tbe nrloua teacber

surveyed

beioog

to collective

::1:~Dt';fa~I~=t'!II~S=i.tl'::~

Educ:atIoo; OIIe to the Amertc:ao
Federatloo of Teachers; three to the

coUective bu,allllll, a,eDclel Carbondale
Federation
01
~, tbelr membenbJp cam- Unlvenity TMcben; five to the
ceot

~~:54s;:;ec.!:-t!'1d t:

rank 01 aaoeiate pror-r or

Iqber, ., per ceot bad , 8OQ&bt
promotioa at SIU and. at tJae, 54
per
Theceot bad

=:otecI..

lU:Z~~
~:=.::~~
~ 55 per ceot favored It

AmerIeaD Federatioa 01 lJnlvenity
Profeuors ; and 12 to other

orpnIzatloaa 01 a similar nature,
00 tile qustioa of teacber strikes,

51 per ceot felt that Itrilllel c:ouJd be
UIIid u a IaIt reeort, willie 10 per
ceot felt that strikes "'" ,a.ible at
8111 time.
~aaId that thellll'Vey backed

:r~d!Z~~ '1Ie.l~.d.

per HIlt fa~
"People iD. eclueaticJa are lea
c.cber ~. P'iIur aad _ IIaJf per u.ely to jaiD c:oDectlft berpiDIDa
eent aaJd tbat ~1 feU lOme
tbaD tboee ill tile other '
pr-.lOJaBt _eber 1II!k!!a .
'
lite ICleDeeI- aDd ' me
~ .~t_ per ceot :01. tboee,'J'~" , WelIo 8aId. '

wIIiIit

eDIT '43

IlUju.&3·

faT

\:flinner

real feast
Sunday
at luncheon
prices!
-Itl W. WalBat

== )

Sunday Feast
soup & pasta (
salad
..arli~ bread
benra ..e

11 ....-

5 p ••.

or

lasagna

$4 30

I.DCJaIt

=.unr: ':':.~fr::~
It', abape III1m1Jar to the bwnaa

form.

, Uaen at ~ say It CIna
everyth\D8 from the eoII1l11C!n cold to
TIley say it ~
I8XUal poteney In men and fertill~
iii women.
. WaIlerIdI, owner at MakaDda

"bets.

=-.:=:.~:::=

root a day: He say it &fWI IdDf a
aIJId'--.r-ralIe. bUt PIIIiIi IID't a nervous stimulant like eoIfee. .
, ~ about tile proe aud COIla , ::
Of &I-a and health fOod In .--.. ~.
. .• the dusbr, wooden froat pardi at
ilia store. WallerIds ... the . . at

::::1: mIlCh more than the f~

~ OUna,~::J~.u.)ob II to ' ~.~~..
.. . . . . . dalal&
lnaiDtain health," Wal1eridl u.ld:
eW'd eY~lnI!l ..1te C8IIlID_ .~ &0 ilUetes &0
"wbena ..deDtr!etllic:k. the doctor .
lmpoteDc:y.- (Sta. . . . .·" Marc GaluIlal) ,
.'
,. not ~ lila
Doctcn are paid
~' I-'
when the pa
t II healthy. not IeiJI far about ....SO an OIIID. '
!ative medicine many Americans
be II lick. GID8eng II UMd In
LeaviDI the -lroot ~ . . are IIIiJIIl to combat the ItreII that
as a pnnatiYQ mediciDe and ., -.."'-' mto I!Ia ..... :~;~ ~ comea (I'0Il) hiIIIlY iDcJuatrialIsed
t'. the reIIOn I \lie It,"
~emuaty
~wah. and urban."oef>'r ' . .' ,; 'j
W~ u.ld a ~ . . . II the ~.odorae.=-, IOiC8I
MOSQUrro'S
"puled to haft eaten jult.j)elow,. aocl'berl.. An undefined .iraln!Of
The hum or 'buzz" a IIlO&:trOuncI
foodl lite ,m..a anclall4vedf ~~ .~ breWfDtI In a SlDiIl
quito makes as .. Olea II aelIo yean. The sap. W mdi aluminum 'poe. .
.
I'
.apiaJned, tumiIII hiI !*rded face
He abowed me hiI collection ~~
tually the sound Of Its wings
mto the early IllCI'1IiDI - . died ill roota. Tbej are eartby·,CiJond ~ beating. A female', wInp
111SS. "Cbeet It," be Added.
smell . . . weD, lite any other root.
make a hlgber tone than the
Gimena was fInt fOWld .and II8ed Tbey are very twisted and parled.
medicalfy ill the Mancburian
HIs prized poaeulon ~~~

~

mien.··

of

=
_

SEX "

*

~.:~t~aI,.,and
year-oJd roots, 15-Year:oId roots are

n:tr;.m:t ~~;.ato~

~~~:af~C~ ~ ~oc::::s

rqotaWeft

'. ure

Best Styles .
10' Town

6.'- ... ... ~/.
Ellee.'. Ba. .

~.

poIt office

rec:eiftct

u-e ":f~~~

boob aDd ~ 'I'!mJ'Iday, IecordiDl to Poetmaater Hubert
GoIartb. 'l1Ie boob were _t to
CarboDdal_~bably from tbe
~ " C"t~ III ~alo.
~~

oIficea 01 St. LouIa and

~";tb:'~ce~~'~

off, " probably because we're a
college town," Goforth said.

lbeaucUooed Items are victims of
mo!leut
procedures Go(ortb

mall

, AIbeI1a MIller;

..,;.tIveleriice., aad Bert.ert

GtI.-ik. ,.butter, loaIl tUoIIp .... ., die boob ...
. . . . ., tile poet elIIee III.. recelnd from tile IMdII maD
'I1Ie lte. . wUl be aadlaDed Dec .•: (Sd

c:eJder: =:to.

..

~

y DIIr;y LIUIefteId)

.

'rbr=le8 m":~

~t!I.M~~~n oIor

machinell, Goforth said. Otbers
suffered from lnIufflcient label 8lue

~~00"::'~g~!:·
be mailed, either to the sender or the

Fishery zone creates more
suppOrt for
fish i'ndustry

u.s.

'=:,::,:!

from poll 0Iftce11 In the ncioo.
'l1Ie boob will be avatllble for
viewiDg Tueadly afterDooD and
WedneIda), mOl'Ding prior to the
IUC:tI4a, .Gefartll laid.

eHEESE IT!
At Mr. N.tural',
w. "OW h.". ,.,••••".
Mon.,.II•• "0"0'." •• Mv.".t.,.
White e ••lay. MIIII .,,11 Sh."
eh.411.,. Swl ... RI •• tt • •,,4

R.w ••• t. Mille
I 02 I.

elt•••••

.••"•••
.. ......

'jl.l.;;=.~~~~;;=;;===

~

.............

~~
~

. Pr:rt.t ~

fir ..... .

""~-I!R""'''
·*L.or"~~_"
.....
,....,. .

..... r:... ....

Rooms

.,

'

CONTRACTS AVAILABL~
STEVENSON Arms dorm for
IIlria.I _ _... Call lIary or
JIarii. ~. . . klave ~~

""1In_~"""

T.a
N...a
I*' ward. ,.. ....,.

or . ...

.,..... c.-

TwaICJ
~
pr ward. ,.. ...,., .

c.-

II............

=ek~ ~~UuBLA~::

AIt1 lid "bldllt . . . . . ill ~
~ or CIUCIIIIId wiI Nftrt to
tile ratIe applicable for tile DUlDber
d iDIertka It appean. 'I1Iere will

aJIo be an .cIdItIGDeJ ebarte d $1..
to CCMII' the CGIt ~ tbe -=-ry
paperwork.
CIuIified adYtrtialDI mIlA be
paid In adva.- 411tcept for thole
IICCOUIIb with eatabHUIed credit ·
~ Bnws Ai o.ee
Check your lid the first issue it

aoocl· EvtiDinP.

I

~ ~a:!%r~ '=~~ I
~r.;!~ ~

c::ifl

and nm It an additional day
notified.
Beyond
tbls
tbe
n!8p<IlBibllity II )'OUl1

[.

. .8 SALE

.----

BEATER WITH A beater. 1964
Ford Galaxy. $I~. ~~751S. ·
7854Aa70

I·

Parts & Services

ween 6-9 p.m.

VW ~ERVIo;. MOST .types VW
reps.lr. sg:clalll.1 nJ In en~ine

~Vislh'!t~nlli;:~et~:25~:

M~~~n '~~di~~:r~~{sa~~~~e

SADDLE STUBBEN SIEGFRIED
with fillings . S275. Jean. 453-39S7 .
946Af'7I

Electronics
THORE:-<S 16SC turntable with
Sbure M95ED 4 Stage ·One

=~~ec~~~i:cl~~~~

Motorcycles

harpsicbord combined . 684-3569
before 9 a .m . after 9 p .m .
7812Ag71
REALISTIC LAB 34 turntable .
Shure cartridge, binged dlllltco\·er.
~~orc~ ~~~f' I year old .
7903Ai11

FOR SALE-l968 BUlCK LeSabre.

I!169V .W. BUG. Auto transmission.
rebuilt engine. ExceUent con·
dltlOII . $850.00 or best ~fer . 457·
7837AB70

WE WtLL BUY ~ ~ed or

==~:.{r,r:;:

831J.

.

" ' . •B71MAa73

~ ~:.;~Ji~AGON:
78MAa70

MUST SELL · 1972 Yamaba .
electric start. $350 or best olfer.
Call Sol, MH8S4.
7922Ac75
I

Real Estate
BY OWNER
AN "ATl'RACTlVE"
INVESTMENT
This elegant DUPLEX bas been
exteoalvely updated to minimite
maintenance for quite awhile.
CIoIIe to campus. 5 bedroom

=:etm:n~ :1:; ~3

7877Ba70

CONTRACT , FEMALE ONLY
Fun. party atmoapllere. Modern.

t~~"~ro::rg;~ rro:!i

campus. :Jr.ls included. Call
Maggie . M9-4774 . $720 per
semester.
7859Be71
AVA ILABLE

~~~~;'y~i~ Fw~d~~

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT.

mobile borne , $60 month plus
utilities . stop tbrougb next
~~!1i:rn Mobile Homes,
7942Be72

~~~"'!?~ w~f~:Xrur~~~~ iii:

celfent location, available im ·
mediately . 54~2323 .
7889Ba71

TWO- BEDROOM DUPLEX for
~ffilti:r.~\.=ester . $185 plus
7!t38Ba72

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
to share two bedroom trailer . Call
M!H658 ·best after 5.
7S34Be71

MALE OR FEMALE roommate
Wanted, BrooksjC:~ Manor . 457·
691H .

Houses

7927Be74

320 LYNDA . AVAILABLE JAN . 1.
$320 montb. Call 457-4334 betweetl
11 a .m . and 4 p .m . 457·t~Bb71

7938Be70
QUIET FEMALE GRAD student

lVIobile Home

needs roommate for 2 bedropm
trailer. 687·2527 after 5.
7934Be73

GUARANTEED
LOWEST
PRICES on the largest selection of
audio equipment anywhere. Call
Jordan or Aaron , S4!H;924~M ·F . S-12; S-S. UHI. Campus Aualo.

AVAILABLE DECEMBER, 12xS5
2 bedroom furnished trailer. PelS
7872Bc71

FEMALE
ROOMMATE
NEEDED •. 3 bedroom traUer .
14x70 • reasonable rent. excelleat
facillUea . Fran or Shawn, 457·75113.

PIONEER SA-a500 AMP, Yamaha
CT~ tuner, Teclmics SL-I300
turntable , pair JBL 1.36·S'~i

NEAT 2-BEDRooM TRAILER .
$110 month . Quiet . Includes water.
Call after S:OO. 54~1861.

FEMALE ROOIIMA'l'E WANTED
to sbare one bedroom quada

~e:W~O~~LS4~~~le Mobile

7862Ag87

7885Be72

7944Bc76

~L

can 5&-4139 after 4:30

p.m .• Sue.
GREGORY AMPLIFIER, good
practice amp, $ISO or best olfer.
457-4461.
788IAg72

7915Be71

FEIIALE ROOMIIATE 'NEEDED
for IPriDI laDeIUr. Extrem~
=.apartmeat.Call anytime, .

reac\Y to move ill IIDCI'or rent .
Outstanding. value at $21.500
firm· Call DOW ~311117 .

.

IIaIIIII . . . . LollI

7aIBe7S

11IREE GUYS NEED 4th to mate J

$3l/mGnth
1st 2 rncmhI fr-.

Miscellaneous
TWO PERSIAN RUGS. BeAutiful
. deslp and colora . Reasonable
price. Call 547-8881 after 5.
7910Al7O

71I7SBd71

BEDROOM

7864A1'1I

YAMAHA 125 ENDURO . 1973 ,
excellent condition. expansion
cbamber and many extras . 54~
f11rt or 549-8IIll .
780Mc70

1968 CHEVROLET IMPALA .
POWER ste~. brakes. air 1
~:tt'!r~_. coodItlon. $37S
7946Aa73

BEDROOM COUNTRY
to sublet furni~
yard. Pets ok . $ISO. C

78S15At71

~~:w ~~~

I

7933Aa73

ONE

a~rtment

:'J::rr

EMERALDS, RINGS, PEN·
DANTS, cut gems . Custom made .

I

7261

791~

electric typewriter, b~aullc.
powered diSbwa&ber, n;;to lab

party atmoeP\lere . Frilsbman

r~ &-:0 r.~aa.~.ct

NICE TWO BEDROOM apart·

MOVING OVERSEAS. SELLING

~~rW:~~y~3.tcsl~em.s I=-

FIRESTONE RADIAL : SERIES
70. 14" wide', raised letters . $20.
I Nice . 457·2835. 2·12 " 4-plys . used.
1!t13 DATSUN STATION wagon. I fne .
7948Ab70
Good gas mileage . 4.s~ed . 549·
~rl:r . ask for Maggie. $1
or best

~~\~lcm . t=oo ~J:.ble

BEDROOM

~~~~~ campua.

I

7858Aa71

2

940At74

~ TV. Rea1lstlc stereo ~ai.em.

1212 N. 20tb Street, Mur·
physboro. 687·1061.
B7673Ab78C

.

FIREWOOD· SPUTWooD OAK
and MIl . $25.00 per pick up load.
Seasoned. M9-8210.

I

] I Yard.

Automotlves

...

NICE

~crJoa.xs~

54W14t. __ ~'-71

1964 CHEVEu..E WAGON . S2OO.
Call 54t-3a4.
7M7Aa71

MALE ROOM CONTRACT. feltive .

VERY

~~~Part. ..
79CMBe'12

a.ck '" openings
fOr!lfalnd ~
1" apertrNnts.

BPJTTANY SPANIEL puppies.
Two males. AKC: Vf!f'Y. &.ood
hunti~ stock. Six weeks OId. -Call
S49-57 .
B7826Ah71

ROYAL RENTALS

549-Q5061 or

457~

WE TRADE
.
BOOKS: MAG., COMICS
LAIfGEST SELECTION ()IF
USf:;O PAI'EIt8AC!lS IN THE AREA

~,

.Book Exchange- ~

... Mttrtitt " ~ ;
.:>=" ~ \ ' ,.

10JS0 . TWO · BEDR~. mila
·from cam~. tuO '
.Jan. 1
~
Nos.45 G~ 'Acres or

78a8<71
00

BEDllooM
DUPLEX
trailer. 1. mlaatea . . .r ~, 9a~'

~~12,~f~

4235.

.

•

B7Il~

·[ ...... WO'lD
WAITRESSES WANTED.

FREE
Sell ,.,. .......t 1M U..ftI'IIty

dalmar

~~~j,=~. ~

nol ~. Ar~ penon.
VlIlqe Inn. 700
87887C72
STUDENT FOR MAINTENANCE
WORK .t Funer.l Home next

semester . Apt . furnl.bed . Mus'
warll oves- airlstm•• b,eak . A*.
.tudenl for m.lnten.nce work .
mornings .
beflnnlng
next

:=e:tUde!'~~ 14x,o:n~i-~

B7929C74

.......-e ........ . . .

WANTED :

FEMALE

TENDERS aDd

BAR-

.aia-. AJIPb'

~~~~r!!i~
s.l. Bowl. New N. IS. 7eOOC'7SC
FEMALE BARTENDER AND

~ ~a~':~~mSallJo::
Friday.

~327-9880

S. IDinois Avenue.

3SC74

Boebt_ s.a.33Z1

TYPING :
EXPERIENCED
TYPIST for .ny f.at, .ccur.te

~~een~~anddell~~

EARN UP TO $300 pel' semealel' ar

~~tmc:r~ti::r: ~~

Linea . guaranfeed to sell.
Agreaalve. motivated pertlOnl.

STUDENT PAPERS.

books

ty~ .

THESES.

Higbeat qu.lIty.

guA!AllteeO DO errors ; p1U1 Xerox

and printing service. Author ' s
Office. next to Plaza Grill. 5& 6931 .
B'mOE78C

WAITRESS WANTED AT Hickory
~\y ~nur~nShOPPi ng Center.
B7862C70

r.............. ao.,.:d

ae_Hten' ....1t.. FREE. OIIe
ebJIee r. nf!r1 IIeet , . eeU
lied!.

WANT TYPING TO do. 54~ 4370.

B76'i7E79C

~~r~~~~~or:::

tr&,~~~~==' ~:e b~.
memb . card. ~
=~~l~:~:~~~~e we:~
number.

back . Write : Nationwide

Cdl~e

Marketing Services (NCMS ) BOll
1384. Ann Arbor . Michigan. 48106.
'/94SJ70

MAGA

SEBVIt:ES

, . , . . . SHOP
Art Reproductions-

Jewelry - Olrlstmas

.WANI'D
THESES

DISSERTATIONS

~~~rgE~r!fcP~~gTo~~

Henry Printing. 218 E . Main.
CarbOndale. ~7-441l .
B778SE8SC
BUSBOYS NEEDED. NEAT
appearll'llce a must. Arply i n
10G::~~~s Res aurant
B7930C74

t::"to!:n

TYPING. ffiM . TWELVE yean
':rJleocewitb bundreds of IheIeI
Gr.::::us::=: ~ty at
76S0E'T7C

GIRLS! SlU PHOTO major needs
model Cor Playboy centerfold
contest. $5000.00 firSt ~ to be
~~it
between mOdel
and

t;sa:~~~'ll ~~~~u ~~

surprise yOW'lldf.

HOUSEHOLD rtmIS, PLANTS

and furfttln ..... Sat'"-f,' i;;Je.
4, 1225 ~. FreaDan. 'Apt.

7i&to

UalYel'Slty

B7863C77

~~ - A~I~~f~~~~t:

4Q8

call collect 31"991~
or toll free

71I32F71

0mamert!S & cards
Toys - Sefected Gifts
Hwrs M-F 10-.4
Faner North

~~~o~t -~~
board, boap. clodlel. -

~

MOVING SALE. EVERYTHING

~r.·I1~~.~· =~
~=F' Apt. 511 . (Reed Apart·

TRAVELSTEAD. CARBONDALE.
DEC. 3 '" 4. H . New pms.

Ia.

=~:i.~.~L2d~lo:t.

wallpaw . brusbes . over.llI.
cloU,ea. drums.
79OOK71

MOVING SALE : STEEL a. brUIt
bed. armchair. Alladin lamp .
treadle sewina m.chine, dresser .
desk . enlarger. lo-Speed bike.

~fc~s. [fr~~r~:r:~~o~~~'ta';: :

north . Sat. II a .m.-2 p.m. 7lI3iK71

(

FREEBIES

)

MEDICAL SCHOOL IN Mexico

K1TI'ENS : 4 white, 1 ~7

HEW approved. 4 year course.
loans available. For December
aoDOintment In your area. call 21~

FREE KITTENS. 6 weeD old. Call
~ aftes- 5 p.m .
7907N'1O

~~~R~n¥n ~U.~.~~bllt~:

*-'4200.

weeD. To good bomes.

7W1N7i

78MJ7S

THESIS

WORK :

PHOTOS .

t:~~5 ~~W:rVe~ . ~;.::r

7!KSE84

PERSONAL ATTENDANT needed

~7~~egic . Immedial81y. Call

B7892F73

QUIa(, tIGH QUAUTY

OFFSET PRWIED COPES

.......

o.nTgN . . . .
1011 as 1.25 cam I*'
- 1000 Q181t11y frcm CXWI
crlglnel. 100 cqMea fer $I&. sxr
fer SI.l5. 0I0Ice 01 ~I '
j8pIr styIeI and CIlIors.
COlt

~

as

LOST POINTER - II mos: old.
Wblte-brown spots. On campus .
426--3796.

7947G12

C"bFor~

TopCaSb
Any nme-AJl The Time

(

RIDERS
WANTED

)

. UaJvenlty·
Boob&ore
8tac1eat Cnter 5311-3321

AL80 AYMAa£
THESES and

Dlll8lTA11ONS
cqIiId an dian white 20 Ib.
PIC*"en benet c:apier.
,....~

SdtGaI"AilQulrwntnts

~":Ic'
JIFFY PRINT
~

'I.

,

..
_
HOSTEss, DISHWASHER aDd

_=~UIf~

r=~=,=~~'' 81aIC7S
~

G

."1noIs

SoUth
4S/.TT».. - .

Name_
' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Dlte: _____ Arncutt
~.

~:

____ I

~~·-------·I

~--~---~~~-------~6.~-------~-------~

,

tile ...... Ja ~fafi'JImoIt all

*' ..... 1Idi ";' W'".'wfiidt
,..

....1\".-_
=.a
ne·..........

mud! ~
vanilty team."
, U'e iii IdiGa at

1.

Ulliftnlty 01 ~.
llempllll !l. aDd Wabub Commwuty
meet 01 the _ ill . the flnt bcme

eou.e

be~=hII~~~~

aencIiDa out Its~
an

IIDeup ill
ill both the

the

relays.

'Ibe meet will have a 1.000 yard
CnJestyle. an event that is muC:b
Iooaer than any event ill a regualr

clWmeet

{~

in Nha;:>'~~t~r ~:p~
Snorbua. a junior traoaCer (rom St.

=.

~= tro~e:m~"!:i::~

I'

Snorbu5

could

be

the

best

t.cbtroker ill STU history.
There will be a syoc:hrooiud
swimming exhibition given during

~;

the mjlet . Water baUet. 8S it is
called. is sponsored by Women 's
Intramurals.

•

I.

~en swimmers go to relays
fa~~red

to capture ten events

W e men'. awimmlng team
trlvela to JllinoI.a State University ill
Nonnal for the IllIooia State Relays

OIIs~~L seven o( the meet
recorda. but will (ace strong competition In mallY events. A1tboUlh
STU ia sea ted first in 10 of the 11
events, Purdue, North_tern. Iowa
and Dlinoia will proye to be toUlh
op~~ukia

are coming olf a

=:'~1~=. ~~. ~:=

1110 and worked bard during the
Thanksgiving break. The team
practiced loiether four times at

Pullium Pool and each swimmer
was required to work out eight times
on his own wbUe at bome.
The team bas the chance to sweep

::e&lace~ ~ :ve~~v:~
at the ~ia State Relays. Coach
Bob Steele bas some strategy behind
the lineup.
" We ' re installing 8 faster
swimmer ill the one event where
seeded secoDII, so we hope we can
win them all, " be said

The next meet for the team is 8
bome one against the University o( r!
Evansville on Friday Dee. 10 at 7: 00
..
p.m.

Sport programs within budget

~

massaging to budget figures m06t
often OCCUJ'S. "

b!~~:t:!i:_I::p~~~~~g s~~~~:~

ticket lila. alumni contributions
and:jelerialoo money, said 'Sayers,
which would mean the $20 athletic

(ee charged to students each
semester could be dropped. SIU
atbletics are currenUy '61 per cent
~ ~ !~~O~~~~erd. SIU

a..a tbat meet loqer than one hour OIl .Tuesday aDd 'Ibunday. sueb as.rour credit

auae.

f!l

example. 3:35 to 4:50 Tuesday-'IbUl'Bday cla_ bave their eumiDatioa at 5:50 p .m .
Monday. December 13.
2. Classes should plan to hold their final examinatiOll iD their reauJarty acbedqIed class
rooms. 'Ibe space scheduling sectioo 01 the Offtce 01 Admiasioas and lteconls will forward to
departments iDlormatiOll relative to the locatioa for examiDationa for thosE classes that
cannot bold their examinations in their regularly scbeduIed rooms becauae of a space
conflict. This will be done sufficiently in advance 01 the final examinatioo days to provide
sufficient notice for all.
The following points are also pertinent rela tive to the final examiDatioo acbedule :
1. A student who finds he has more than three examinations on one d8y may petition ,and a
student who has two examinations scheduled at one time should petitiOll his academic dean
for approval to take an examination during the make-up examinatim period'On the last day .
Provision for such a make-up examination period does not mean that a student may decide
to miss his scheduled eumination time and expect to make it up during this make-up period .
This period is to be used onl~ for a student whose petition has been approved by bis dean.
2. A student who must mlSS a final examfnation may not take an examination before the
time scheduled for the class examination . Information relative to the proper grade to be
given a student who misses a final examination and is not involved in the situa tion covered in
the preceding paragraph will be found in the mimeographed meorandum forwarded to
members of the instructional staff at the time they receive the final grade listing for the
recording of grades.
.
1. Classes with Special Exam Time
GSA 101. Mon ., Dec: . 133: 18-5: 10 p.m .
GSA 110 Fri. , Dec. 17 7:50-9:50 a.m.
GSA 115 Thu . , Dec . 168:"'10:00 P.M .
GSA. B 220 ; GSA , B. C221 Tu2 . , Dec:. 143 :18-5:18 p.m.
GSA 330 Thu ., Dec. 16 8:04HO:00 P .M.
GSB 103 Fri. , Dec. 17 8:80-10 :00 P.M .
GSB 202 Wed .. Dec . 153:18-5 :10 p.m.
GSB 305 Sat. , Dec. 187:58-9:50 a .m .
GSD 101 , 117, 118. 119 Mon. ,Dec. 1310:1t-n: l".m .
GSD 107 Tue., Dec . 14 10: It-12:10 a.m .
Accounting 210, 221, 222, 321, 322, 486ThU ., Dec. 167 :50-' :50 a .m .
Administrative Sciences 208 Fri .. Dec: . 17 8:00-10 :00P.M .
Administrative Sciences 304 Fri ., Dec. 17 3:10-5:10 p.m.
Administrative Sciences 318 Thu., Dec. 188:0&-10 :00 P.M .
Administrative Sciences 385 Wed., Dec:. 153: 10-5:10 p.m .
Administrative Sciences 481 Mon., Dec:. 13 10 :10-12:10 i.m.
Botany 200 Fri. , Dec. 17 3 : 10-5 :10 p.m.
Chemistry 222A Tbu ., Dec . 187:50-':50 I.m.
Education 301 Tues ., Dec. 14 8:80-10:00 P.M.
Education 302, sec'ts 1-7, 9-12, and 14 Thu .• Dee. 187:50-9 :50 I .m.
Education 3MA Tue., Dec:. 14 3:1t-5:10 p.m.
Electronic Data Procesalnl217 Fri .• Dec:. 17 7:50-':50 lI.m.
Finance 320 Sat.1 Dec:. 187:50-':50 I .m.
Finance 370 Wea., Dec:. 15 8:08-10:" P.M.
MarketlD8 305 Mon., Dec. 13 3:10-5!lO p.m.
MathematicallOA, B; 111 ; 116; 117 ; 139; 140; 150; 151 ; 250 ; 308 Tue., Dec: . 14 10:10-1%: 10 I.m.
Ruaian 136A Tbu .• Dec.
7:se:.:50 a.m . .
Zoology 118; l20A and B Fri ., Dec:. 17 7:50-':50 a.m.
2. One credit hour courses, and coun.. meeUni for a period lea than the full sem..ter
ordinarily will have 'thelr examinations duriDj tbe last regularly scheduled cia. peri;;d
prior to the formal final examinatiOll week.
3. Other classes and their .e xam dates and tim.. :
8 o'clock .cla'HI except 8 o'clock or 8-9:15 classes which use only a Tue8day-'Ibunday
lecture sequence·W• . , l>ec. 15 7:5t-t:5t a .m.
8 o'clock cla.HI whi.c h use only a ~l'-Tbunday lecture sequence and ~.es which
meet8to9 :15a.m. TIIesday-'I1IundayFrl..Dec. " 5:st-7:5O p.m.
'9 o ;clocll classet'! except 9 o'clock or 9:35 to 10:50' class"es which use only a Tue8dayThundar lecture sequence Thu •• Dee, 1"11:10-11:11 a .m.
• o'clock clasHi whlcb use only a Tuesday-Thunday lecture sequence
Dee 15 8:8010 :00 P .M.
9:35 to 10:50 Tuesclay-Tblinclay cla ..es Tue •• Dee. 14 7:M-i:5ta.m. .
10 o'clock cla..es except 10 o'clock classes-~ use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture
sequence Wed .• Dec:. 15 18:1t-12:18 a :m. . . . ,.. "-.
.
10 o'clock classes which use only a Tu~ay-'IbtJnjlay lecture sequenCe TIle" Dec. 14 7:St-

1.

Q
...
..

bige8t.moaey-maker 01 the coIIeae
sportl, because it traditionally
attradl the IaJ'IMt crowdli .

1=1~1~;~lf~f:

11 o'dock classes except 11 o'clock or 11:00 to 12:15 c1asaes which use only a TuesdayThursday'
a.m.
.
9:54! a.m , lecture sequence M .... Dee. l3 7;~SJ
f
'
11 o'clock cl...1es which use only a Tuesday-'Ibursday lecture ~ence and classes which
meet 11 :00 to 12:15 a.m. Tuesday-Thursday"Fri •• Dee. 1711:1t-12:111_JIl.
'
12 ..·clock'cla.ei except 12 o'c1oct..br 12:35 to k IlO clasaes wbich use only a TuesdayThtirsdalf ~ ~ence 1'11•• , Dee:. II 2:5!t-"2:5t p .lIl. -.'
'
.
•
. 12 o'cl_ cla~ 'which' use only a1)lesday-'Iburii4ay lecture sequence and classes whi~h
meet 1.2:35 lql :5Qo'clocll Tuesday-'Ibursda.y ~ .• Dec. \U:St-7:5t '.111_
. .
1 .·tl6Ck'cIiIsM'I except 1 o'clock aa.es which uSe 'o01y a Tuesday-Thursday lecture
seqUence 'M • •• ~. 13 12:5f.Z:5t
.' .v . ~
.I.'dock clasRs whi~b use o'oIY al'uesday-Thunday-lecture sequence 'I1IL. !.lee. 113:1tS: It p.m.
_'
.. ,
". !,,-.,,~ t_2.....,,·.C...~ Clu"'except 20' ock or2.:~15dasse:s which use on)y a Tuesday-Th~y
.sequence Tue_. OM. 14 l% :~:5t l.m"
' .. ..
.'
.
•
. z .~~It ~HI w~use only a"l'uescJay-TbUrsday ~ee~ sequence and ~lasses which ' .
meeU.OIrto3. 1&
. ~-Tbursday.Frl•• Dec. 1712.St-1.5t,...
I
:\ o'clOCk or 3:35 to 4:50 clasaes wbich use only a Tuesday. 'Ibiind8y
.Dee_
.
P.III.
· , .
3.·clock
lecture ~ce and clj~ lWbidI
me~ 3:35tp4,: 5OP.:III. ll:uesdall-TlJUi1":,-JI-.,ID!IfC.'lSS:1fr7:5t

•

".IIl. · . '.

p... .

(5:4S or6:00to'7:zip.m.)
.
. -

. '. .;..

~M~y"and
,

.

f

"

Wed..

empbulses rebOiI~ its CootbalI
program. Football II potentially the

~

.

bour ~. should use the eumJilatiOll period ..tibUSbed lor the earlier' of \be baun. For
a cl8ss meetinl from 1:00 to. 2:50 011 ~ aDd -'l'llbnday Would. hold its
tioa at 3: 10 p.m: -'I'bundIly. December 11. " . 8IIPIieI al80 to IlCIIHec:tuI'e type
counes sueD as labontory or semiDar type counes~
tbat meet for one
t1M11s
miDute periods 011 1'I.Ie8day-'IbunClay are assiped a spedIlc exuUDatioo period. For

~~Sa~t~~

iDdI~euts

..

:::c:.

~ f~ ~

order to

Fi"'iI '(xaiftinCriion ScheClUfe

~~
. ' idIecliJe;A~_toa".tIoD~ ....itiI__ te;
exauYMtiiiIf'~.. Twiliid.i.Yi.Tb~_Uite duIea. SOIkIi . . . . . 1IIiIbf~
for wbicll answers can be provided at tbia time.
.'
'
.
.

1M' basketball entries set record
ByJIJDMia.a.

Mill', m:=~W=-ball
beIJ.ID with a

of Rec:reatIon and lntramuraJa in
Room 128 01 the Arena. May aald
baa Jan. . . II the deadline for player

record nwnber 01

teamJ entered In this year's com·
petition.
Approximately 180 teams have
been placed~'Z1 Independent and
two fraternity vlmMa according to
Jack May , aduate a .. lstant In
cbarge 01
ramural aclIeduling.
May eatimales tbat aver 1,_
participants wID play In men 's in·

tr~1nlsaI~Sk~al~team

entrlel bavecloeed, lndIvt

addltiool .
The &.., last year" Intramural
champions, are considered the
favorite In thia _IOO 'S league
according to AI lA!ry, graduate

::::!I ~a~~~ll~ Th~'~U~~
defeated the Bluet 80-37 In last

year', ftDal.

' 'The SuIIII look better than Jut
year's team," Lery aald ,"Tbey

bave height. apeed and 1hiIotina.
may ADd they only ICet OIIe player from
last seaaon', champioDS.
"Other top teama. will be the
811MB, last season's runner up, and
Kappa Alpha PsI," Lery said. "The
Soul Expos and Gold Mine should be
fine teams," he said.
Lery said that with the great

10::::J~~Jc!

::y:ri8n~~

"Trot' winners
announced by
' ~omen

1M's

=~t=~~~~
by -.oo's end.

"We've-got a lot of new teams and
. WillDen 01 the recent turkey trot It's suc:b a big com~tlOII tbat any
..-red by WOIDII!" lDtramurall team Clnllll'Jlrile,' Lery said, "but
.... ~ .
.
. .. IiIIII u tile SIma 'are cJefeodInII
, 'l'IMnIa-JpprctWlll the 1.1 mDe cbampi, they have to be coaildmiil
CI'OII coaatry .... wHIt. tilDe 01 · the favorite. "
..
13:01. JI'or her eftwta, Burprd wu
Each team In an Inframural .
8warded • 10.p0uad tarby &lid a -auea will play an other opponents
1nDbY.
.
In their ' respective diviliOllll. AU
RUIiDtn ,.... uDd to )INdIct a teamJ wltb a leall a .Il00 I"eCOI'd
time III wbJcb tbey UIUcl~ quality for the qni-.:eraity playoffs

.·:Q.ilu:,:,bIr'l'l~
l

.

~=:",bai~Prta far tlIe

~OIeat . predlc:tecl ' Ume ..

..tddI beIID ·wbea 1eIpe play

" We'Ve IJOt almost 60 referees

=:ora;r~p'~~~
refereea."
Lery said that SIU's intramural ,

leap ill run with NCAA approved

rulea With 8eVe!'al ex~tiOllll.
"There's no three ~econd call ,
there' s DO dunking, and since DO
center line is present, there's DO
09er and back violation and DO ten
second rule OIl moving the baJJ past
baHeourt," Lery said.
"Our referees won't stand for any

:~~~'\::if::i:~cc!Jt ~=~ 7!Z
and throw people out of games if we
bave too, " he said.
Lery said that any technical foul
011 the bench or fans of a team will
result in two technical foul shots for

~~J:S0~~t~ ~'JmtS~~m ~~

minute quarters to 2IHninute haLa

are the only changes from last
season ', intramural ruJea.

Student Go".,.,.,.."t
.ActiYit;es COCJnciI

Cult.... Affaln
Chirpers... '
I'••lfl.II Avalla.'.

Ref'; to Classified
Help Wanted.

A~,

.'

·The ESS amt 1a Bookshelf.
The
.· .
tr~tQr.
;. loudspeaker .
. ..
A louds~ker translates electrical impulses into sound .
waves: IdeaHy, the louqspeakerltranslator IeaWs 'nothing
out and puts nothing extraneous h't. ~t dOesn t omit or . ,~
color or mask. The perfect translator is perfectly Simple.
• Simple and impossible, until the Heil Air-MotiQ.n Transformer revolution.ized $OiJi'ld-reproductlon'; Ttle Hell • '
rnidranoelPIQh-ffeQUeOcy tr8.nsformer is t!i8'~
.
.. There'is.O~1y one,~ rnPact ~ Witl1 8 ~ Hill..
~SS amt-j 8 BoOkshelf syst8fti, FatfictIy
., Your' earHtill a~le ttle,ditferet1c3e: '....

81m*-

rhe

.

"'.i'

1
( 1 1 0 ..

.:

~=...:......

=-=

'!w
.... Ichat tu';'
--~""""""fR1.""""" ::.;;:.~Stl'~:.
RbooIa, DObIbIy USC. line a

. . . ... .,........ ........-.. aaIJ.-

-..-. ........ ~ ..... ~ - ' . badIIt·
.~ B n . - DtnII .
. s.IIet fJpna reIee.a
"1"'-

AaJlClB8pertaze.r·

Just bow do snr~
athletic procram.arS _

ti.J arlmoa meo'~

flam tile

VaIIe.J CCIIIfereDc:e. 01. wbicb 'SIU is a
member.1boW the SIU wOmen'. budIet
to be about three' timea larger than any

....... u.~.,~j......... .

'Ka11!a8 . . . . . . . Ion, sea...... 1n.
m1 bIid ... aWetic bacIIet Ia . . tu .
miIIicm ..... Each- 01 u.e . . .
dmieed
miDicID to ·foCiI)d aIoDe.
eaiDpared to SIU'a Im·fiIaetiaD budIet
of tm,OOO. SIU's l1rl6 f~ bud&et II

as

_.000.BiI

'''i'be
Elabt did DOt believe in a
balaDCed athletic urogram," said
iD the comereoce.
NQYotny.
"KaDaaa
speOds ooe-ftftb what
athletic~atadlupapiDatotber
In lama 01. IUCCe88 on the Pla.YiDll
UDivenitJ athletic pI"OIraDlI?
fieIcl, SIU baa for yean had ooe of the SIU does on gynm.a.stica. and KaDau'
gymnaatic
prGIl'aDllll'Obably
iID't oneGeorge Mace, Vice president of atroapa.t women's JII'OII'UDI in the
University Relationa. said, "SIU couotry, even befo~ the surge for ·twentieth that 01. Sltra. stu II way
ahead
of
the
Big
Eight
schooIa
iil
overall
poaibly baa ooe 01. tile best aU-I'OUDd women'. athletics pined momentmn iD
atbletk auecea."
.
athletic JII"OIl'IUDs iD the natiCIIL Maybe the last few yean.
NovobJ1
said
that
in
1971
the
football
only USC (University of Southeril
JOim Novotny, assistant SIU atbletic
CaUfornia) baa a better overall director, baa the background to know program at K.auaaa geoented
protp'SDl. And with football coming up about athletic funding at the university inilIioa iD rev~, a prollt 01. -.000
lIere, we could have the ,beat"
. level. Novotny came 10 SIU this year OIl
Athletic bud&'et flIureS for· aU acboola ,the coattails of first-year Athletic
~ the nation have never been
Director Gale Sayers. Both worked last
c»mpUed,.but the SIU women'. bullet II ~ year foe the University 01. Kansas, wbere
dOle to beiDI the highest'iD the naBoo. Novotny was director of an-athletic fund
accordln& to Mace, even tboutb the raising organization; with Sayers
women's abare of the $1.5 miWon total worldna as his uaiatant
SIU athletic budget is 3) per cent.
In llrll-73, Novotny was cbainnan of
"I know 01. no other inatltutioo which the Big Eight Conference Business
!Upporta ita women's prop-aJD as well, " Management CommitteeLwbere be bad
Mace said.
access to the athletic buugeta of achools
CW'lotte West, SIU wOmen's athletic in one of the natiOll's moet preatlaioua
director, aaJd she is presently RDding cooferences .
.letters requesting women's athletic
According to Novotny , the University
IClOO weDeII'S

odIer ~

aa

Dj.dier quits gymnastics
to devote time to C-h rist
By Lee F.wOf
DaDy EgyptIaD SUlI Writer
Denise ' Didier, -two-time All-America

and defending ' co-champion in tbe
NatiODal Collegiate uneven Bar event,
has retired from the women's gymnastics team .
Dldier, who was Instrumental in the
team's natioaal MAW team tiUe in 1975
ud fourth place finish last 8eUOD, said
she baa decIdecfthat "altboulb llove the
sport. the Lord baa showed me that I
can't have him and ~astics ; and
since I've given it tlp I ve been so much

~i:-'~~tement released 1b~y,
Coach Herb Voftl said "Tbe loss of a
gymnast who
amoag the natiOD's
feadiDg contenders (or natioDal titles-in
~~s, beam and, vaulting ' m'aluis
ooutbem's bid for the um Natioaal
AlAW tiUe somewbat-remote: f.
" Didier plaDs to~ iii Cai-boodale; but
be enrolled at SIU. She bas given'
up aU scholarships and monies
previoualy given ,__ by the university .
.She beli~ sbe'll ''get more iD return."
. The 3>-yeaNlid .JuDi« ~lained that
jf.... 1M m_cIfmculr tbiQI abe bad
• .ever bMI te dO'tiieeaaie' abe baa been a
~.t since sbe was seven and
"tIN! abe cares ~ lIlucb for Coecb
V.... DIdIer laid alii! dOem't boW if
, _"lJI,evtII' ccapete:apiD.
•
1'1 .daD't ·. . any . po.ibilltlel riCbt

ra

now, but if that's what the Lord wants
me to do, then I'd 'r eturn, " she said.
Her devotion to her philosophies did
not come about suddenly. "I've been a
Christian for a long time, but just
recently started to put my faith to
work," she said. Didier is a member of
the Word of Life FellOWShip Church, but
stressed that her deVOtiOll is not so much
to the church as it is to Jesus Christ.
Didier is frQlIl Lombard, and has been
regarded as the competitive' leader of
ttie gymnastics team , But DOW she says
that she "has more love and Jor and
peace than I've ever bad before lD my
HIe,"
Vogel wiShed' Didier success and said
that "fortunately, her decision to retire
in the peak of her atJiletic «:areer was not
forced by incapacita~ illness or injury, as many times IS- the case in
athletics."

wnrnot

A tP"~'!-t, -womer&

)IiraInm.

-$U .mUIII!D eaet . oI . ...
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III eIICb of tile I*l tbne . ~•
Ncwotay laid, ... sru' IIMIl'a atlllltic
pnIIraJilbas DOt ........ ita hgdaet.
In tile put
tile WCIIIMD DOt
only IWeilwitIIID tbelr ~~ .W_ said.
but bad
\eft over wtUcb w..
~ to the eunent fJIc:al year.
.
. - A eompAtiaon between SIU aDd olber
univenfties within the atate shows
IDiDoia State's athletic. budlet illS per
cent the size 01. SIU's, and. Nor1IMrD
IlliDoia' atbletic budget 1188 per ceDt the
size. Ftaurea fOl' the eompartaon -were
obtaioecI from a
Of UDlvenit.l..1
budgets at the State Capitol iii

fIIeal,....

_1Sl·

u.u..

SpriQgfltid.
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